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I o~~.~;,"> ~Living and Making a Living Jl b N In The Week's News 
What 1 Yilt dlftennee between the two, wh1t a chum! 
.. llve~o.t everyone "Dtlk:ta a .llvlnl"," ba~ or cood. Very fe.., 
To make It euier for hii!Uielt to "mike a living," a Wl&"e 
worker mult comblna with bll fellow work:era, he muat form a 
union. But in order to "live•: he will h1ve to ceue beinl" 1 
wqe-worker 1nd become juat a worker. 
~ For the dlfterence between llvlnc 1nd m1k:lnc 1 livinl" ill 
about u ,.reat 11 the difference between worke111 and watre-
workel'll. To the w1ca.worker hl• work I• toll, drudgery and 
tn.vail, the very expraulon of me--while to tbe free worker hie 
work:illtheexpreulonoflift~. 
Work of love, l1bor of choice, unlmpoted and . uncoerced, 
anluou1 11 It may lppeu to ID ollWde oburver, ill, neverthe-
~ phyalc1l eftort with 
rt1nd m.lnd .. Itill 
~ .. ,.~-.-a.a-.u, .......... ,..,...,"'t.......,_,_. 
Ia GI'Ml Bo1tala. ..._,.~ ... -. ... .....u.c ..wl 4rlft11 ~- U.. ,.a.u.,. 
~,_.....,.,.t,_.....t,.r .. ,.....~ ....... UTO.,•M~.­
~ .... r .. - .... .,....,.,,._.,,.,_~_.. ... ~u..­
,_ _ . 
• '""''a ..-1 IM• ... -... - •1o _...,.. .... ....,..., 1-: '""'' dooJ_ ...... , Wllllloo7--"l,ro•Nollq-fo,..r_nt._f--· 
...tllh• u ... , ...... '"' • .,.a...wt• .t ~~-·· -•u .a..,. 1oo u-_, ......_...... 
~liooo<nfi.J ...... .tUroriC...-n, aM- Ia~Parll_a ......... 
.... ..... .,.... Ia -··· ...... -.... • .., • .ajont,, 
r... ..... .-iltlul .... -·.-iltlotol, Ia ... ~.,.- ... _., ........... .. 
-.aldrh. •It• ................. ., .. , ......... - ... "'llrtl IlioN laia .... '!'looN a 
-.Jaerttr ac laloor _..,.,.. lo .. rl .. 1a -war_.,.._ .. ..._n,lm7 ,..,. 
loofa,..llu-Wie.,"r .... .._,.la, llailloilllololakr.._..at...,h!._,.. 
lanlo,l .. llt••••rttiiMifiM'raot-t<llat•••oa•-•rroaolq rtw.~··-••1,. 
aM iowUlht&"lalatw.tloo rla!l:. 
::·;:~~= :"' .. :: of • ..:..~ .. :~~~ .. oa rn\Mo. T,. • .' fa;,_-,_ 
l'lol....,'-'l.a.Bo .. .,olooro-ll•t•riPir-IOitforao-•rroan,...,... 
..,._ -',..,, ... , 11 ••• ...... ~or,-. .... c-.aon'-•......,... "'.....,. ... 
raia ............ ···-· ........ - .... ...... , pt .... If.-•. ,. ........... .. 
... .......-... farttw.diJo.,....Qolofatl"all<of.-tloo-rlaoa,aMfor.,.rra• .... . 
_ . .,.,,..._, rotrlr-at ·•-•ru.. .. ,.,_,. ., ... __ ....., .. .,_.., 
lon, .,..-... anlolo, _,_.., loonlon, ,.-uat-. aU ....... olnldllo..., 
G::"'.Jioof~..,. .. lC..,.Y....,4rl• .. •rtloofler,lu...._eflloo_"•nl:l,.. . llrlp(lu. 
IIP::t-7.:; ::..,.":~.:-:.::-,t::.i,~'::!t~'i::.&."':.:. :.=::C:='.r .. .::.: 
l'"o....n,.._.._,o..,.o u•Mrat""Mr<lil..._ """" -'•• ·Moal>t<l..,.l'"-
The ....-Ice worker only alaht .. the bonier· r-......., •~n .... pollee t .. _ ....... at • ~ ra1W- .... ·~ •• 
liue of life 'When he._ U!rouah wtth hla dillY t:al!k While at =--~-atto•••,_,...,.,...,..t-u .. r.m .... ru~ ••• 11-.'-....: 
work he doe. not belonc to him.elf. Hll '1" then Is aubmerced .,. ..... - ~ ... ••• ,..., •• '"" --., _ ••• .. ••- • ...u,-. 
and ~ell ~t best but part of the machine ~~~:!~:a::"'~ bo .~=::--=-~~·~.:-.~::!.!,'-;~"~. ~~~~.'":":_~ i! 
U l1bor. Itm~:av! ·~-' ••.,,Jat .. n.,. •• _':t. .... ~."'!..._ 
a upresaion of man'• • ..,..., U.lo ._ ...... an- ..... r .. •rtpoilor-cr-rolo.. 
~~·~.!~,.w~~ :::.?~=-as~~:::i.:r~:sa::.;-::.r.t !:~ ~e':ra'ieo~~ :ue!1~ !!1~U1nn~e 0~~n~U~~~ n1o:~~~mg; It Is ::'.:"o.':'! :',.o,Q.~·;.: ~:: n".!.. -::.,';:!-;:.!' .:'::" .!"' .= 
• , 
0 0 0 0 ~ l.o4a...,t.lqeft ... UM ... II.oi,Nfarol ... 4.oNtl<t-Wioo-ol.oP>' .. Iot 
bid i~~~:=~to~~h'!~ ~ell=,u~0~ ~~~~ea~J: ~f~.::: -~::. ';~-:-;:,:: .. 7"~.11•1 oM 1atl.r ... ,w ... '"" laaloUq- lor-~ 
~~~t:re~f.c:r:f~~h:i ::~~~~~"t':r!: ~~~~~~~~:~n o~~~i~· ~~ S ~.;..--::~i ·~~~-;;~:~s=E~~··::'E~r.~~k::i 
u the deadenlnc tpell of Ul"e machine, of a hired, lndustrillized o ••••· ,.._.. wilt .....,_ -,.,. ,,_ tom..- ·~ r .. ar~~~ •• -n ,.._, ,.,.. !Nir 
lile. • 1n Wll- pW ........ • .. 7 oloon tloo Go._.o .._,.,, ..,.. tW ....,. a..t 
In the hou..u In which we live, In the clothe&. we wear, in p< - • •• lloo •.t.• 11 IIMJ .. _, .""! ':'':"'!' "' oil ! 
the clnem1 we watch, in the theatres wa villlt, in the magazines n.o ... _,_..,. ,..,. ... , ... at •~• llala wf ·Now Tori<.-....... ~oia• at ~­
and boob that are printed for our u•e-there may ba everything •••t•,·•n aM ... ._ .. ,._ •• •••oM••• or _,. •••• ••• •1u1aa lloltua. ar • 
but tha touch of the truly beautiful, of the lndlvldu•ll.stlc, of the ~.~~:'.:.~~"",::"~:~•:: ~··~" .. !':::"' • .:.';~~7 .. ':"r. ':.:!• ..;',..!": 
'!:!;:ei..\::. whit axpreaaea a free, erullva apirit, 1t iB all dull ...,.,. ,..,. 1..,1 11 I& .,..,, __ .. u~o ..,.llko. . 
Man will bewin to li\·e wheiL labor tor wacea will become ;:~=:~Z~.:~:~':S!.:7~·:E~;~~~:,!!.~~·:=~=~ :m~~trn~11T'];~ ~~r~~~~':i:~ w~ht:v~~J:; ~r pr:t~h~v~~,ti~~ w: .. ·~-..::: .. v:: :=:•:::;;·:... . tl>:!:.'::'~~:!.:" :::..c:.~ ~~:;':..:,::; 
the ellortlof a h•ndful of freetpiri t&; Even th~ are free only .. _.._,.,. rr1-. of I&Mr .......... .- .,. .. _..... 
.baa limited Nllle, for mollt of them ara eventually vanquillhed .... ,.... -·• "''" ....... ., .,.._a ....... , • ....,,,_ 11oo 1.o1oor ~1. 
They too, !o~th!rem:h~r':ta~b!; ~~:;'!- N ..... •- Woolf~_... .. , .......... """..._,_ I.-
to cord.,., The civili-
ilbutthatofmd:ing 
The p1lan-. mon~tony, 1nd aplritle:MneSII of ou'r ch·iliza. 
tion wlll diDPpalr only when m1n will l"el for hi& labor not 
U.:J~, 1ofifree~~~r:~t~ b:;P~e::i~~"or~~r:~h:~~~d ~~~ierd~ 
Ullity. 
The labor union alrb the '1/forker in makinc a Jh·lnr. and 
:~n~uv;::~:~h! ~=~~~r\...~~~r:~r~~~~.t~ 
ever, illto brin&"aboutl -.ocial order •here theworkenwillnot 
only be 1ble to Dtlb, a Uvlng, but where the work en o! t he 
~Wf!~:1!\r!'~f1~teb:'.b:~~~v~:Z:~t ~~ ::::r~~u~~~~~:l ~:~ 
dltioM 11 will do IWaJ enUJI IY with work for wage~~ and make 
room for free labor,ao that men and women •hall live a full 
hum1n lire not only after they eeue work but while engaged 
intheprocweaofcrbtlvel•bor. · 
S. Y. 
n. •- laooko'al•• -.n. oo o ••llootlt•U fo•tto. ,.-oot ••-,... ....._ 
•-• low, t. .Wlq r- M a flalolo. N •l • at ..... , ............. I• -~~~. 
'••-tkal ..... tt.otN •- Ia• •Ill ,_.,,- •••" •ook ,_""" •-
.,.,_IIOilao,.l .... l..-t--•-•looolof...,ltl•t•IIIH.tto...,..wlU-oltlt.-
-1~1<. ooro fa• a looMI.t. lor ............ Ia -• Moo,,_ ,_otrloo -M lo 
-.-·KMt•n .. ._ •~llo --.1 .. oloo - .. ., ...... , Ia •A.,......_.. t.-
a .... aala. naolo aao loll ••- Aaorka- ol, "''aM far .\ac:la-S&'"ao, 
o "Miodl~•· -"''>'• If ,_ •II~ at ........... .,..._ 
Jt Ia tl>lo ,.....1<...., la.l.lu-IUao f•"'•" .t ltw. Jalo.- W:ll ••ot la-
""~U•oJ.. wtn~·-.. c ... u•••.":"' ... ;'!•'•: · 
ru ,_ .- '"" .. ..,. at '"" ,.,to•••,.... a ...... , •• ,, ..... ,.... •Jto ..._ 
rll"""'"""'.,..•""•llr-• .. of•loac-•IM .. nn ... -...,..,tuo,_, 
::::':'.~::::; ::::;,.~'";!:0:'".!:.'; !~..J~Io'!';.:'::.. . .::: 
............ ,~ ' 
w•ollol•lor-toOio"'lol••tr l•'"'' '• •oof•oolaa•f~•nll..--lact•a.,. 
.... ,u ............................................. ............ lee! o ...... .... 
~.:-~.;;;..I•H- Ia -~~ ••• •loola "'"'>'• .,., .......... II,_, .... I• tN "l'"u· 
All U~on and Trade Newa on Pare Two 
Have You Already Opened an Accooint in thelnieniational Union Bank? If You 
Are a Depositor in Any Other Bank, You Have Only to I;lling Your Bankbook 
/ _to Our Baqk. We Will Do the Rest. 
108'1"108 
--INTERNATIONAl GIFES $500~ FOR . 1:::.:-:.::,:.~;::: 
THE GERMAN L4BOR MOf/EMENT :f:'Y£:5:!:,.."'-i, 
------ ......... ,_ . 
G. E. 8. Adopt. Many Other ln:aport&nt Oeci.icm. A ,...n - Uo ..t~ -




TH ol>tlre IIC"nda of tH -.u..,., 
II)C:Iodlq dllnMiouof \18 priKip&l 
poi.Jit.,wllloe~nabiUitcohlauol 
JUSTICE nnt Wftk. Wo lilooll moo• 
•llle P• •lilT a fn of the 111Mt 
~l!frtallld.noo...~adopted. 
Attn PTMidnt SJcmu. .... s-
n.l&l')'8uotra.tldlllltlltYic: .. prul-
otnw Ia cloarw- ol actin'"'"' la 
tHlnW..U011alWniooknoiU. 
rt',..U, .. nn:a nmmlueee whldo 
OPP<'&red botfoH the Boud YIUI ~ 
4gHt.1 ... lppub •a-. Pill I lle&r• 
lac. Latn t"- G. E. 8. dlootu-.1. 
die ti~»•Uoa of U.. doalnMlto,. .. 
Cauda 111<1 lllltnlch<l tb. Ge111nl 
Ollkttol'f'O<'M<I•ithlll•ll'kofd· 
fftl.lacae.u.ttl-to-twttll 
1M cloak-~ Ill T-tl,..,.. 
of orpalliftC U.. .....,.;o<k~ Ill 1M 
.. orp.D.btdlllrlopo. 
TM Bo&nl.-. o<lopiH 1 d .. loioft 
•lUI ...,,......,.., to LM .AilPIH, bo-
ltnlctlq !lit Co11cnl Ollct toe.n· 
tlnaenppartl,...theortrlbfortDII· 
loll U.op •lokll ·llu """ """'' 011 U.U.tordleiaatlllrH •oatllo.. De-




11'7 loulo n<~~~..ted the c ... B. to 
1alt'l:>dOtt t lalleiiiiU..Irl.ladt u t 
••• of stnqtlle~~lnc ""lo.a coD-
Il'DL /u tlllo q_..o,llo....,n-,11 
-ocluJnltaa~....w • ..,.cnP 
pnbl...,. hat d ocW 1M •holt ladlw' 
pn~~ut !Jidllll.f7, 1M Go11ual Erooc-
ottn a-n 11eddood to l!roatlpta 
&M»IItiJIN!olealll<>...,..lllrandtt 
""'"'" • -pl.te " ""'"' CMft ... !aclttorU..udcn.-.ntlo .. ef&loo 
la ....... ttloll&\ !11 lllltJ, IJU, 
n.. qo-.lon otlloe UllitU.a of 
U..hltto .. wtthOIIr..,tu~~.~tloaol 
wqaltol.anltil""-"afllrt .... _ 




•IIU• u.. -•u• hllle.. -w 
M•otof.u ... mu..Joriedlctio•of 
U.. Ulri"" Tullio Wod..., tlltft 




tH Tutfh Worken. •ho 'l'ililld tH 
G. E. B. "'"ti"C· w .. lndlned · to 
U.l~ot ... . t.-... '*'-1- ..... 
..,.~, ......... c.a. at 
tloeliii...UJ...Ouafdoo ... nLO.. 
.... _., .... l'il.~to. 
... t.IMf'ttilouhtJollla~ 
ucldoaln,..hrola onejollltltor.rd, 
O..T'MMI.y, .... a..Jd, .. OIIC 
ethuWap,dedd .. toaWU..C.... 
.... Jabot.'"' .... "" ........ \o 
tend tlloa• U,ODCifo r l.hat,..rpoM, 
nwlllben•~ .... lPralclent 
Slnoan ud 8em'Wf l!Jamr ~ 
part Ia Use collle....,cancnt17hld. 
bl Haw Yorlt City u4u U.. cblt-
...,.llillpofl'TaldntO.•PftS•ft.IM 
A-rW•a F.._tioa ol U\ior, -· 
-n..tfll'l"tileparpMeofallhlctloo 
~&dt 1111!011 ftiOUIIIU\ hi 0.""111)", 
Proel<!tntSP.nll a •cmberofU.. . 
N•tlcmal Co.miUH -~ h ,.,_ 
ld ... t o ..... ,.,. to Ol'lulu tllla .... 
Utt. 
LOCAL 25 CAUS ON TUCKERS L«a/22 to lmta/1 Officm 
. INWAISTTRADE TO ORGANIZE. ,.... ,......,. "'"""'· , .. ..., eltcted e.r.ndld•ta d.re• u hlt;!o u 
IUooteo.--<~alhu...,ponllok!d..c­
ord ..,..n eo"''""" wlth r .... r . -~---·-M ... M"'tinc Will Be Held Nut Thut-d•r. J-.nuary 14 tt, tloo ~ed Ualoa of Now y..,.k, will tr.llo plAC-e ot &eth1nn ~~":~: ~~~:~ .~·~.·:=. Tbc Wailtauoker.' Union, lM•I :5, ril;~l d~r ....,111, Brothtr Tu•'- •ill 
;: !::.~."u:! !'; !:.:S~'!;":~ ·~:' 0:. -;:,•=.:;r .. ~L,u..wl~c!; 
to e11roll U. o workon ottlt.o lnldolo- hold !11 theolllcebnl1dlnrof ,Loul~5. 
to tl1111aio11. Shop •Milnp, Moca· 11 Wa t IIJI. WotL TM IoKken 
tlep.o.llltoraUIN nd ,........at tolb mo"thtnurothn-..,rllenlttl>t 
..,.. tiM mta,.. .....t lit tlle tetrre tndt ..,._ ... ll'en..r r..- u.. """"' 
...,.bn !11 the loctl to penuede the pnlud condltiono 111 the ohopa. Thor 
noa-o!llonwwltentoJolnthtlrct!>- .,...,.,..dleopportnnitrtoptlnto 
lutioa. Pruldut Slpwl lo.u ,._ U.. lou!, an<l ll>e aalot wtn cia Ita 
ctntlt appOinted Brother Alll"'hua l>en to help ll>e1ll ralle U...ir •orlt 
TD'flm uopo<ill or&Ml&er for tho d.andtrdoulthuhelped\hetrOrk-
wt!Ut.:odotohelp~!li. enolntbeotlla-~ebts ofll•ewo-
On Thlldot 1101t, JUI>II"J ! t, 111011'1 •~ar l""uUy. 
Connecticut District Council Meets 
In Ne• Hnu at tilt Bate! Gtonle 
• ...,Jr.ocoU..n•uhtl•U..ftm 
•lltlac of 1Miet' pn~~nt tnde 
..,.acllofU..tfchtloeeJ.ol.oerl• 
ttTaation.ot Jn eo .... Mtkllt.. 
TlleutsbllaltmentofthlocCMincll 
•uqoltoa.-ort.b•hllaackl~"'ut 
f.wU..d~L Unti!Do•, eodoot 
til-localoh&dbojea'O'Oriclnc forlt-
lllfduplte thefaclth.ttbtl r lnllr-
ntoorueeloMltlnto.......,u•ndtbq 
tlllltlollp<ltoU.. ...... ~ .. , ... 
pal&atloll. Tilt Trede c.. ... u will 





utfoa Ollctof whick VJH..pnolcleaf 
Holperi n .. .,.~. 
The ftrn ,.eet!nc of tho Coanen 
::--~~~~n!:t!.:~ "t'!:.lH :t ·~·::. 
cr•ri •u arftlll uJOOn, ,,... .-... .. 
••nelected,""'!udJ ... ,~-1 
' ohalnnadandNerellrt. Secretort 
Bat..-oflloelntoraollonol-•to 
· f..lolaa.--tl..,.,an41•NIIilloot. 
"'"' tlwre wore,.._,., V""-ldnl 
YOU ARE 
INVITED 
£STAIUSH£D Tftlln YUI.S ~ 
TI-lE BERKOWIOI ACADEMY 
wr,."•-'·•~ ~<~._.x.c.r.t.UBt. 
......... 




l>or, end 8rother s~IU••a reprtMnt-
!..,.U..l.....,. oni<onoofBridcepOrt, 
Conii.. _ Th-..t.ltor~dtll•e.-.diDter­
..unc tolb uteadlq tho cn-etlllp 
orU...,.....nlndtrOrktnofC.nnoc· 
1\cuttotl>ti)OWI.oborbodt. 
1~ • .. decided tNt lhe Co~nell 
••ttOD<'I I MOIIIJ.h ltltui,IAo\ tlott 
at thae -t~aco u.. cnotit>o .... r 
••chloctlbt~rtodandoll•for 
j,.;nt ad.lon wltJ. reprd to 1M lo-
ullllt dec:ldedllpfn. S.uoeof\he 
ptd, -"" •hlch thl lnoti•ldnal lo-
uis ' "' ao• dolar ••~ld lie canied 
ononalallf1'rocaleand fortht benl0-
lll ofo\l the lftaloin !.he-tate. Tho 
~ntn~l oeatlllleat .Of tho deloptH 
..... wttht Culldl wl\1 ftl!oJo,.. 
tolt....,t o..,onrtbor•=e~~t•oric· 








F._ A. 8. C, ._Coli ... 
••tu"•"- N.-c.~,., o .. 
Brooxfrep. Sc:heol 
scn+t TJIDIONT Avurut 
a .... nr,No~Y'orkCit, 
Jlalt, IIOt:..\6\b-C. 
Ao "ported llrudt b, t1oae eo\. 
11111no, tl>t el..-tlon fir twenty (U) 
llldltloul•olllbersoftlooEu<uth·1 
Board of Lout 2ll took place 011 
TtoM<Iq, Ju......,. &. Beforo U.. 
no.lo.U0111 .,........to, t.bo -• 
okmut ' ia .tl>oliUI•~I<I> had liMa 
oadu•orinc •to undum.laolt.o ulat· 
encef~r1.htlarttwo..-threcJU.., 




$i..,on FarMr, SU.ool Atlr.ht, lol· 
dore Bubk.la, Duid llecller, S.nb. 
&tp!on , H)'lllln Cr .. nlltrr, No\ho.n 
lliiUTOIII,JOHph Boblnowlta, n... 
, ... ,.x.a.~Fiao,CborJ• K..-. 
pll .. ADill Soononllt, Alter . 
lhtn ·Fin•, 1- C..nal, J act 
J:o11t, Ro. Solkln, Aar~n Klein,l.O. 
dorel'arltlaM, udlla•ld Wtldtlerr. 
•eottou..inllntofulll,..a"pro-
tnt" m~>etlq, Ia the ll&lllc of Uoe ._ ..... .._ BUY 
Notor\UW.ndl,.. aiL \lleH ttlcb 
ond 11n<lorband ot\.acb, tho olodloll 
.,...urrie4 Htono hlqerod "''"' 
l.al~t-'otl>aanubeforela 
IIHoh~FJtf lholoc!o.l. Tlllllot· 
eoU IJid the proteot anne& them 
totlllacan4 .....,,.lludreobof 1:111• 
MrstfiAa!n....,.. to•ot.t•Dd 
dlllelloqtod theiT dutt Ia 1 _.:efol 
ud c!.llhoot , aun. Mu,- If U.O 





LADIES' GARIIENlS ARE 1M GREAT D£IIAND 
A COOD PR.OFES.SIOff FOR MEN AND WOMEN! 
EASY TO LEARN, PAYS BIG MONEY 
TU.a P.-..::tKalc-...o-4 ......._ ii .. MilcMI s.e..:.... 
In de.tipiaa Womea· .. 
M-.,. aM OUid~t:n'e We.ar· 
ltla: Apparel A._ ol 
, .............. Mitdlell 
Wlool .._- ............ 
PotitiD. -.1 Biaw P.,-. Tho 




-. NEW IDEAS 
NEW SYSTEMS . 
BEST Mr ... HODS 
BEST RESULTS 
l}lcliYid-.1 iutnoction.. 0.,- t..d 
nlll\inaei•••••· R-111ble 
=--.....:::..r~·i"~~~i~'t!: 
-·-.. o.. ...... 
WEDNESDAY, FIUDAY 
MITCHFH. DESIGNING SCHOOL 
11 WEST 17TH S'l1lUT 
T....._FibrwF1tT4 
HEW YORK 
Darl~< l'rtll<lfDt Slcm&D'• ~ , ... lMal T, wu held •IU. Brolller ~-'.' ',"', ','u'.::,uc,"'• ",,•, '.':',,"~, Tho tn.n.oii&U.... meetlnc toolf"lil•~~~t 
AJrlfiBO&ton,lnddltlont.otGnfe .. I SI.,....n,ua...,ltol •hleb~tralf>. ..., " ' "' vw onTburodttt~nloc,lanll&qS,Ittt, 
rl"' da~tM dreall\anuf«tur- coat 11\thn doddtd, In oplto of tho thllll' pred.,hll.-notlou ol o\- tt tht otllc<o of '\"" Ual011. 1ft oS>ltt 
- he madt 11 hla porUn!L&r bad· r .. t U..Ot their tndo 1< not olmllar · lloaa. · of U.. fact U..t It ,. .. dftided ""' 
- to meet • -.lt.h tho E~KIIt!Yt UJ' _,. t.o cloaks or dn-J, TM na1011 f.w IIIJ' DOt loullll' .. to ...U. t publt. l.ft:ltallatlon but Olllr 
Jloord<l of all the 1-.1.. En!'T leo- lli.al41 wltlo tho Jolrlt BeNoni. ported 011r ~ op to~ p.-t •lull.t U.. oW Eue~,~tl"' Jklanl . .. 
call• tollfNntt<! -.ltb dilhnnt prob- prell<lent Frtd UOD-B, •• .,.... wu probablJ" tbo fut lllat....,. elee- C"ommlh-, - ._ odin -...ben 
k- ud u.eh wu o.Wo ... lo m.ako tloo lou!, ualattd ~ t>r.oldtnl Ill tkwo pat.ed 10 qulttl:f tNt u oat, .,_ to por uib11tt foiJii Clfd ooi4 
1lM of Bro\hor Sirmon'• •Lolt hel't, to conriadnc Ute &nnu•o Boronl U..t I l'f'ftu.U, U.-ht tbml worUt. w~ne fttw l!st(lltiYI Boar<b aa4-f:Gtuilt-
.. , bJ. ad..-IN and oo11nwl. It .,.. It wollld work for U. · oommon pod mentlor>lnJ. Attn .......... ldoriaJ the toa. 8peedM;ol ....,.,. doll .. red bJo 
qv.l.-.d a lot of..,llalitr arul enei"I"J to to ha" Local 7 u a part of the Joint matt..r 1 dtclded to ,-ift tbe P""Pt• -~ of t"- p~t. The .. ....,.,. 
... tlorvuJII all theM c-onfe"'""'"' ud BO&nl. altlontlon to our tlectloftl, wlolcb wen ..-...-lona of thankl 1.o old Euca· 
•ntlnp fro• urlr momlniJ 11nlll Drftomalten' L11ul U 6ec:lded at S..tunli"r, O.C.mber ~f. ltU. t!ft BMtd ooemben. fM" lhelr ..,_ 
at nl$tlt. .And uea U.e11 wbt'o a ~lar .,....,.ber .meei.IIOJ to,.. U..ot U.t q11~ tiooo to o.or Ulllon'a eaua, l'nd bo-
Sicma~~. aflu a Jo.onl dar'• aJ~«Ial meetin&", thro<tfll eleetiona po.awd Ia of ...,.. upl"ftlfd that tJ.a '--lnJ J:x. 
Hadrtoretoratollllroom for ,.,u.PJ, JanoaQ' 1& and ~ ecvtl" S..nlwiU be of Jtlll....,.. 
hotel, U.ne wu wre to be y,,.,orla!Hall,t.Appleton 1 of1toloeln bel>ell t to U.. orpni .. Uoa. n.. 
"""'"'"'to aeco"'l"'"J hi"' 110 u to the(Nrp»eof .. qllallltllll' 1 ol .. Uono In tbe wr!tn of th '- artlclt, rour old a~ 
••n a few"'""' wonb with bhn. be .. wll.h Ule n•• form of orpn!... jlff!ttnt omec .. or rr-oupa - a«.-.,I&Q', ,. .. a brief ff!po)rt of 
o ... of tba moat lnt..rut!nr mH t- lion ud l.ha eled!on of lin deleptn In onkr to be YkiMioul, tbe ....,..til of our orpat .. tlon ,,...,. 
)llpwutbatof tbetJr..-..,...mmitteK ta l.llaJolatBoard.. hadtonlron!lla!UotoutoW.to..C..; tbeoepo.ratloat.-- Lou! No.3,,.,.. 
af tnmeonMno ... h fro•lila J obol .AtU.Ia ..... ,.uU..,. an,or1.wlll toldal<for auppottalldenn!Wpf......, p.....,.thalwahaft~nbothlinaa. 
:S.nl af Cloabaabn, 1).--mal<u. abo M readuM bJ Ooe ollkere of tha elt!oa" lM .a<allm radl¢al or rrk- riallr a.od ,...Wlan,.. 
Loa! 4f, """ Water}lroof tanntat IJaloa a• lM procr- of o.o~ 11- tlooo.aQ' tlemont of w~kh tha llftiona Our Iota! -.;,.p u In U.e paS\ 
Workan' Loeal 7. Tha "'"tin&" wq Uatlo ... with our et~~plo,..n for are- ,,... now 11aaallr oompoooed, althouP, will take pta ... .....,. ftrat •11<1 tbiri 
~ld at U.e iludqoarton of Loeal 7, 11awal of tha ..,-eeaomt •bkb u:- in pol.ot of fact., q11il.e often tho onea Tandar of the month at tbe ll arlea! 
at 21 E.a~t atzeet. l not..ad of \be plna FobnlaQ' 11, &lid IMir deonanda who can thtmah·ca radl~l ara Cl\llt~ Sodallat F.d~catlonal C...~r. 62 E&l4 
• MdolM tlfteen, ala>OII tba eatln tor • fort)'·boarworkiiiC wNk. reaetloaarr l11lhtl r o.c:t.Jo•ualld Yiee lOGth Slrftl a\ 8:00p.m. All an 
:::=!. ~.!:: .. ~: = &ian.:. "::.~ ~~~~Di=: =-tt..!:.a:;-:p'!':.!:=: ul~ ~ol~;=~~letWd fot~ 
at.oat lila a ftPiar ,... mett!De- F elmllll"J' 11, •wbe11 1111 •nt Jollot ftnhll our elacUon of om.:..ra for lM for the Jt&r of IH4: 
~::.-·'~:': ~";::j::\.:!-::: =:":!'~will taka ,taca· al 17 Ealf:>< ~~ =~~:;,."t,"~ ':",.,~ of .t! ':;:,l.":;..S:C':''t.,~·: W~; 
ao o.\ ..,....,. atmn.... ,. .. tlnp bdore, memben partJe;pated Ia tha eloc:t1oaa. Wllka. Vlce-eloaimu~ar J-h Z.cl<, 
U.. alabtlaluo>oat of one J oint Board 'nla J oi..Qt Bo>anl of Cloakmaken, wbkb wore held In our_,. ollk<!. It n-rdln~t Sf<n~.arr; T.,..~ M. 
ta Boot.a. .Aithourh Uta aallno mat- a,oa readiar WI tha un coun· wu aa rprtalnl" to- t.-10 man)' .Abra....,.. !ta. Jolla Ro"'eo, Doa WJU.. 
t.r wu \Jioroal"lo!J lhruhed .. t d.,... natloa af tha lntern.atlollal wiU ba ln~rnted Ia \.he ~leo:Uoa u then ntnk)'; Sick eoa....lttao: N. Abra,.. 
bllha time whu tba co..,•lttea ..t belol Ia S.toa, a4o¢K a ftN!alioa wu oa!J-~ .., tha betlot, owlu.. Sam Coheto, John Ito-. 
U.. Ge110ral Euctlti.-e Boanl wu l.haakl"'" aU U.a !ocala wiMo .-otri and It Ia riY&lrr for 1M blal>oot omc. EUfUtln Boetd (llall.aa Brandl): 
=--~~f~ :::j:'ta":' ;!!'.CO: ~ = ~ "r:;;;:~,o: =~ !!:t d~!'.::••o:r"":l:!':~~ ~~~~~~:;,d,IL o:~~!· lnlanlo. 
....... ~\ thlo a ........ op,ortiThltJ \a hoaortoha.-eUoeCon .. utlonlntloelr place on Satunlar aftemoon, and (Jewloll Br.,.clt): K . .AbraiiiOWill, 
l"thlollh all their . ..... manto !a llo>lle Wwa. "'emben no• wort;lnr ~ad to """"' to N • .ALramowlts, G. ~J'. J, Dan. 
tba preoenca of PrMldant Sicma"' ' 1'011 eopeclallr from t~tlr ho!n.., ..,.,.,. ..,h, S. Cohon, S. ~alnolt)', 11. Karp, 
111 ,,..w., too allthua ci.WU Bn~ther Thlo lo Joat a '"'"'Iader that tlla •n· noldinr a ..-nt oliata nca fr ... Uuo M. R..,.lkotf, G. Sllacb"""· D. WW.. 
&l..,...n ...... a It ... ..,. p]Dia U..t no'"' ""'' Ball a.ad Ea:~tloa ef o..... olllee. • ""*'· 
ilhldll&l......,pwltloiftalouillftln'll'l 1a1kan' Local 0, will M held Prl- ~~====='=~;;;;;~:::=:~;::=::~:=== 
Ul nW. laca1 will M pano.IUeol. to daJ ...,..,~q, F.-.....,. l at p..,J Ra- r ll.AI'I'D SCHOOL NOTES 
ataHI•tJoawa.rof~forU.e yenoiJa]!,Buolinr\a>la¥tiiU, Tba Satu.-.bor a.l'kmooa,JanuQ' 
::::!~~"h.¥:"!:.~::;,'::~ :t:~ .. ': ~!k~ :: :::u.uan.':i.~ The . at ·~·~.:'iu:;i .. ~~d~::~;: .. ~ 
:~t ::!u!;a o t~~: .. t";!~ ~: :=::::;~ P';;;::::,. ~~-;:,~.a~ Debs Auditorium ~~~~·Scch:;~; ~~~~~~l.hc~~ u.. 
::.,•;::; o{.!":t':,~~.;,:t :: .=:, ~=· for Mr ••aoben and 1uu hun inmltd u.ith U:' ;~~~ ~ ills=!.~~r;.!::.:'~ 
T..t •111-. Sb""ld thla •11tt• loa /14 lo lha cutolll onrr )"ear, manr n~rry farility for CamtrMerla wiU mHl for tea ""d 
t.......t aot too work ...,. .. l& rae M or"tha a..,. , .. aeakl.,. up drauea talk ln l.ha Deb& .Auolltori~•. 1 Eut ~ ... 7 ,;., tha "'"~ .. <~• ~!: :':..~:.to.~~~ .. ~~ ~~~~5~NS !:~~ .. ~t~=~~~~ ~:":.::f~oc:i ~: ..!.:~'~a~==,"~~.~";'~~ ::r;',~ ·:!~~ ,;..:_ '"'1' ... .,, BANQUETS- ~=!~~~o=n~:'":: .. •:o::": .. ~u;_,~~ 
Local 89 To Have Dance 
Aa Ia tO.....,,,. ... , Uta lu.llu 
Dt.. a11• Walattaahn' Ualaa, Lo-
ca181,lo,-IY111rlu annaalclaaeeoa 
~~oa..,,nlnr of Fob.,.arrlt. WuJt. 
iedo•'•Blrthdar,thla,....ratlloa 
Pan ....... * ••t1lltt.h lltftat. 
~~ea-aturk.tooota1Wfonran!e4 
a d...,.tarLIU.~ta alltloa oloopcbalr-
_,aadchalrta.dlalll tha ahopo 
wha .. "lullaa •ort;en praoloonlnate, 
aoJHn&"U,....IUIII\OIIIaka a opaclal 
all'ol"\ te ••kal.bb ontart.alflmut a 
-Thooantertala•ea\colll• 
"'Ueahaadacldadthllyeart.eli..U. 
uta~,aa .. taaii"O<d 
-loen aflloaoel .. .,n,o...,ak on)' 
edtnJu..,.~U...nlu.llaa \alo.oYa 
a roo<~t1111e. M tba•alatlnd•· la 
JlewTort;Ct&rJ.worltlJirlltlah• 
._,b .. la,.,.dS..turdarlaaeampleta 
.. , ol ""- the ca111•IU.a wu 




beu.-try,o,.tar .. d .... U•t-
taadod ud, owia* ta tha cl~am· 
ato.aeMNfarredt.,ltlaupa-ctadtl>at 
thla J'l&l" !twill M 111 ..,. . .... t.rt•ill&" 
nc-. Tkk~ta Ull be llad et l.he 
olllea ol o..-lon at I W•t !tat 
~=-....tiiLoo ataaratlloabrea.clt 
w,, tho wort;oro of L Jlentntr'• 
lhop, IU Weot Z8tlo alnet, ot a 
"'"t.br.r pruWed anr br Boo;bleq 
Ace•~ .A....,._ Staoolo, ILl•• Uddd 
ta ,,....,, a ... thlr B. Golloll, our 
aioapdl.al.....,,willl•-'l .... ••fU 
ploeouuatA>keaofourrteerOllloll 
of hlo ! DilhluloarrittforUoaWil...._ 
aro oltloaobop. We iMopatloat ba 
wUI coatlaoe hlo lora! work forO.. 
....... ......,..,.,l ourdoop.,.dfor 
l.ba••(oa oa • wbele. 
H. STEINBORN, 
ARlilA. GA.lHO!l, 
LENA LA.NGELO'M' I, 
I.ATHEIUNJ: WAIUl, 
O..!llltt.e. • 
• .......,. ••• o5u 
7EUIIIU.-
.... ~ •• i• ....... . ~. 
Ro..d.S.Io-1 ......... . 
ochlld •·.,....,~ frv• lila Vlfl"ln Jo-
ta..a. will opaak 011 oo~dlt!ou !.hen. 
On Wacbt..U.JeYi a lnr,J..,uat")' 
n. Poofe.ot" A. A. Golden"loer b 
apoakln1oa ~h.,...ao.lrslaarter 
Proud at \loa Rand School 
A.&..U>wW~r 
f'aWIIIMool ...-.., Pridar "r ~ 111i.rnatfM&t Ladln' Go,.ul Worh111' Uale. 
OfllN,I Wallltlo8t'"'-M•w Torl, M. T. TaL:CioeiHa!UI 
KORII.Jll SIGKA.N. Pruldent. 8. Y.ANOH'I:Y. l!!dit.ot, 
.A. B.AIIOPP, flac: ...... t"J·T'"'II.III rer ~lL .A . !ICII OOUIAN, ButlaoM Xanqo r 
M.u: D. DANII"B, Managtn" Editor l 
SubacrtptltnJrlea,_f!tldlnahaaca. ll.OOparrur 
ra-M loo•d a- ••It•<, Apnlll. ltlll. ot lllo Poo...a.. u Now tort. II. t". 
•••••llloA<t.tAwnotU. Itll. 
,._....,a. r .. ••Hbc --. - 1•1 .. .e "' ,. ...... ,..-._. ,., t• """'" 1.., 
Art oi O<tcr~n l,\tll.nU.ool oo•••Jour.rrlll, _llllo 
I · -~-----' _L 
Learn To Keep Your Savings Safe! 
L The ' rnternationai Union Bank is not a prh'Bte 
Bank. 
2. The International Union ' Bank secures its de· 
poaiton by a balf-milllrm dollar ($500,000) capital 
stock and by the standing and integrity of the two 
• hundred thousand (200,000j workers whoee un· 
). ione own the bank. 
3. The International Union Bank pays 4% interest 
to all special interest depoaiton and divides half 
of ita pro_fits above the regu]ar dividends with its 
deposiOOra. 
4.. The International Union Bank· bas organized a 
special department for forwarding money to all 
countries abroad and for the aa1e o.f stealtl1lhip · 
tickets. The Bank baa the beat system and the 
most reliable transmiasion facilities to satisfy 
every de~nd. 
Workers ! Deposit your money in the International 
Union Bank which is above aU concerned with the safe-. 
ty and ~ty of your savings. 
Labor and fraternal organizational Keep your. 
lunda in the International Union Bank if you desire. 
to reat aa~~ured that they are in a safe and sound irulti· 
tution. 
Business men! Do your business through ~he Inter-
national Union Bank. It cannot fail to be of. benefi' 
to you. 
Jf you desire to help your friends and relatives who 
are in want acro88 ~he ocean, bear in mind that you 
can do it in the most direct and simplest ways through 
the International U~aion Bank. This Bank stands 
ready to help you in a similar way if you wish to bring 
your relatives O\'er here. 
SUCCESS BRINGS MORE SUCGESS! 
·\ -- :SA TURDA Y A WEEK AGO WE OPENED OUR BANK; ONLY ONE WEEK HAS PASS. 
'ED SINCE AND NOW OUR ASSETS TOTAL MORE THAN A MILUON-DOLLARS! 
OUR BEST A DVERTISERS A RE OUR DEPOSITORS AND CUSTQMERS, A ND BEAR 
IN MIND THAT WE HAVE SET OUR GOAL !JPf)N_ BECQMING THE BIGGEST, LABOR. 
'BANK IN NEW YORJ\; ' 
1 International Union 
. f . Fifth Avenue and Twenty-F~t Street 
ABRAH.UI....lAROFF . PHJUP a. ll.ODJUCUQ. - PH. KAPLOWITZ f p.....,_ ~:t-.,.__..;,4 _ C.uW. 
~~~~~~~--------------~ 
QnAa1b ..... u of .Wii I.Nr loo 
... -••lou .... o wii'OII oat bat 
.... ~~w .... diU " ,..~. llltMqio 
a~fN:I-...w.itPoltwoutu 
,_rs..,.,II..,W.ot.tr-•~..-ot 
~u ... eM4otte&brl.lotO.ild 
Wtllt.,. · COIII.IIII.Ita of New York 
8t.ta. Tolai ' MolhfoD. of ~11trut 
.,.n 1a tea..-nl.t..., tbt.t br bw 
~alatUINrs wiD M prennk<l 
Jrolll Hadlq pnoenu iato berm• 
toMbltbtd, Ol'h.nlnl bead.in1, 
nobroldery, crochtl.lnl, olulll,. of 
ololllofurotll.,lr.lndofwor'cdo,.. 
tM", b propOMolua .--Mr. A• 
~....,ot!Ytlamo ... n.td JiuptetloD. 
..Mtlt.•l'l"l'll•nt•plm.t!""p«tlu 
pthat ltwlll Noqu!,. o.narmr of 
,.et<on w do U.e job, ,.....,e to 
rr--......... ,. • ..,.nal ... to u.. tal<-
;.,.... ud M lullk~t Eo U.. Hcl. 
Bowlmportut1oqbf.n llltlobor 
fl'P'IIPtlooo !11 .)pLniDUtlhe PIU• 
"-ofh=t...,rkW&InototreaHd 
attloo ~ .. in!J. Bat oalr 100 .,._ 
tlclUidlallor-"ddeo".,.""'"u.' 
_..tu~on La • .U mo11lloa ..,..,., 
_,l11et.d. br tloo Stat.t l>qoo~tat 
ti.Lioborandtlollforlhtii:IIUraNte.. 
o.. ... ..... "" ... 
r .... uL .. u.t.ill.loo••rlT 
atrnlll&'. Shelnt an 
...wu too"""- wiu. 




ruh order. Slot ,...,.tu lllo ~..,b 
lll.od" of JtHb dt YC>IIft&', oppuri111 
utlooapolle ... ntorU..~\altd 
no .. e hd ... triot,to u.e •ll'•oct u..t 
•otloerstndwldowll>~edthll•orll 
a.otlr.•r could earll tlhinf. It Wl.l 
""uledl:hattllt.,.rllln~oftaea· 
ttt. tomU., br bo~at ...,rt. wt,. aot 
..... u....uooernr.,u.euu-
..._ II wta pointed out that If the 
molber o:ould I'D to tho foeWI')' oho 
...,]d umrnoclr.II!Onlthan atho.,~. 
'Miarn>ble"\.twhtttodawitlollt-
l.lt tlolldrn --w 1tin ha"' to to. 
oolotd. u..~ th W>or "'-- whlclo 
...... t...-tluot el lbt •n:lfan1 orpnl-
aaUoi.t,,.... l.hot ll!e c011tradOI'I 
;..,.., ro!tiltMlr nplo!Un~ t.lla ~ome 
worbr;., ollac:rholllotia~r....U"-"f•lr 
nopleru•, vnole.w.ldinl' aalo• II· 
bow .,.d Uou .., .. Ia drt~l I"'nltltn 
tlllndutti"J'. -
_ How -•!1 wete u.- .. ..u,.. 
witnnMo at tho htariq' re•ealed. 
lha. Lait.aDDdoon, 111ot!HorofK'I'ea 
eMWn ... llfPIXJH.Iac oo iftnlld h,.. 
llladeatt.llemostUOo..,tk, 
I dn~~~&~~~othome. ,Tht 







cl" .,....cL 'l'lo., 6tHollotd tl-
t.h.ob .... plttthatUUit<blldnollktd 
to worlr •• U. prt\tT tlll.p 1'114• 
Ia U..-.<alledloUMindQitriou. Tb•t 
elolldniD-rtlfo .... dtoWftlr."rtltt 
_..,Ill af JMI'ftrt,...triehn ,..,. 
enb waa t.be Nit, t.bo •ld, !Gmt 
ottht·mo ... nm&rlr.abltcaltl~n>o;l(ht 
to~atteadanof thecommlat'.on, 
no";t-o~..,ru ..... ,. • .,...,m...,.ttolhe 
tenement hoaM Lo•, foUo•t 
Mt.. Mal'faret 'A. ll eC ... t'l-1~. 
•lalillll' tn.cl•er In Eaot 1\arl•m: 
"latwlitt.ll thlldnlli\IU«JI&"' I 
old • orllinron nowcrL Ttlt LiWt 
n ..... ..,.,..."' t mplortdtoJM1tp.ule 
lalM J anorooo andthuther 
lomtd tho rooeO\!ertoU..oldor 
ehlldn~niAIIlaiah. Thtmotlwr'o 
,,....,. ..,,.. IH lof'l"' for t lo..a 
-n.H ' 
Jolloo lltrion W. \\'illo~~~:hb)·, ln· 
;;~~ .. ~~~~.~:.::~7~~~~ .. Child 
paJtlnr-rtomaonatt.i.licltllonea 
a IDO..,<nt, nn ~~~• to 0111 U..t 101.1 
llllobedwit.ll"'~ ... p.a t th.IP": 
tlt M'af .. e,&.lldntnba.ektorelllme 
PN\fnc tilt !nn~ • u. .... 
~~o~ ~=~·S<~1~r..'·u~:::~ I u:!:.~a""~\:'"~: .. '" 1':'..:~:.~ ~ 
aawtm..U..roa~ obd•ildr .. all..,f· • ..,.. four.d thai llo,. and J'I•LI"'l4 
~::; t!:O~.~-=~~~"':e~.n:.:~~ 1 ::•"qy~;~, ~:;ul~e: !:" :.: : 
10ld Ia Fifth Ann~t obopa. : t•o r••roln .. boo! u • n1oulL One 
.At.u.ador Bell, bo•JH'ciOr for 1M I te.-:Jo.tr deooorlbd cbUdren :rvalo.iooc 
Laber~po.l'tmel>t,llwoubobra!:- ho,.oda:iQrU..a .. ebourtawork 
1.1,.. Jo • ••~ad,.,!Mr'a lap Lte: p in.~: afld tktt~ ~rtab~IQ¥ a pltco of bred 
oral ;.,w I.<"Jla~; to llri~lt' ta,::L toUlon tilt atz'<ilt on their.,.,, 
JolrLJu .. 1\~rr. on Jnvoati11atur for lot.rkto.,hooL Thtuaan!t.ag:.,.,a-
t),eljttlonal C .. ild WoUueCom· dltHona reoulti,.. !rtm~ eo~ 
mJ.Ioa, ...,.rud that on II•• uppor loo•" wen1 aloo IN'oq\~ 0111 at t.lot 
l:ut Side~ had f...,..t .,.. Mhr . 
...... _ 
... ~TlJ!'tt:tt~·=-r~.~OtT:ti"~J"'-
•oaua IlGMAN. Pr.iolnL &. TANOf'UT, U.. 
A. BAJtOI'P, S..m..,..Tfotannr B. A. SCROOLJIIAN, hoi-~r 
JLu D. DAHlliB, MIHlGII-. &llitor 
h~oterjpUt• prln, paW 1:a Wt-. ll.N per ,..... 
Voi,VI,No.4. ~·•• 
r:a""""""''...,.Clooo••Uu, Atrllll.l-..oiUoor .... aceolll'o•rtr~, N. J, 
~a4orU.oACioiAtnnU, IfiL 
A«111taoco lor ••UI•• •• oi'Odolrot. •ltH\&1'0, '""''t4 Ior ia Sout .. un, 
ACioiO. .. Mtl. lfU,OtU.orloot~Joaul'JQ,IIIf. 
EDITORIALS . 
SICNS OF MARKED IMPROVEMENT 
The ruult of the eltetlon for twenty members of the exeeu-
tive bo&rd or Local 22 Ia ,ntif7ina ht t\'et)' HDIIt, To beain 
with, M far U we are aware, the elect:lon ,. .. carried out in a 
odu 
ablatoprotectthem In the factory, and vh;eve 
truth hu, neverthelt!lll, been made o&acure 
~h'rc'h1~~~~it:o0t :::~:r~~!r:,~ ~~~~!:::~and who bed-POl· 
toned their minch agalnattheirown union. , 
· The. aid u~nded to Local 22 could hue never-been mOre 
' ume\J' and tt lutaq. It pulled It out or the pool of inb'Jrua, 
c:alomny, and out ·of the deadenlna apathy which penneated 
flVti"J'nookendcorpr.ro ftheorganluUon.' l.ocai22J.aaaln on 
-. ~~!!fe~t,~~~t.!!~r!o{'!~ e:~:'d!!r.~~ ~~:!:~ ·~b~ ,H~~~t :~ 






,,. and ,..U..d· the U111o>n Rt~Uk 
Cuter, w~lclo II ,...ctlctiiJ"Uit tnl:r 
coo,.. .. u.- ••n•nt '"''"'I worlr· 
on la!Aecout17. 
T ... t-ln1 Prlda:r, Dr. Wmla• 
~- If l~t Ntw To"' Clir o .. 
poort.tilt tf Jh..ttlo, will .,..k '-
._ .. ~., •• ~s..lalHrrioo .... " 
L&Tio~"::.':.'!"~~"':.,l>:r9?:; 
.. u autndocl ncl b.- ...,uH<I tM 
tntaru1 tf tH Health Cl.t.oL· Dr~ 
lllnntle tot o~\7 t muter of loer 
aui>Jtd ht p .... nil'tH quutln If' 
Fooclaand Dltltl.letlt • ¥<'7 •-
teriJW11J'. Or. Sle'tt"' to upe«I.IIIJ' 
latef'HIInl In op"tclln1 educatlot 
on f...t aatltn tmtftl worlu .. Silo 
lo~t~&in totartolciiUou\talktoll tht 
umanhJeetln.JI""'Io. 
Nnt'l'lltllla:r, Jan ... .,. I!!, a t.t.lk 
on "P:rorrloM olllotTHth," .. .., ... 
Ptn k:rOP. B.,.ttU. Wt"""' to 
lheJfoollt~CI-
TM.._ ..... u...,. , .., 
,...... .. .....,...~ .. . 
•• .u .. tkfb;qpl.oftdU.. 




bt ........ PutiamtDt: 
Ooouuntl'fft 
~ .... J'utJ' 
w" "' 
' . 
tiM E,..u.tl wor\tra • w.-tldea 'rotal ta 
_...tl1Uit7 u ul .., &l'duou poilU. n.. C.IIHnltJ;q Part:r whkh .,._ 
eal tnt. Hen.tofOH, u bo A-rica. lontol Uo)'d Georct "" KCODJit d 
E:qlN:ul ~ .for ~tlou btn hJ. tllhuel bo U.. fonlp pollq of 
Pft'IIH br a hro-P&IV .,.c.-. ud Ute IO"'I'mnt. Hmmlu.d """ 
lll lbtdkliNtlltbtM...,doftbl .,..n.rhlaath .. U...Iht~lt 
Uotorlc •oiHIIt lht ~lbll Gnua· ku doDt •othlac to allnllltll the 
.nt W'Otild' at ""' period be Ill tbt crttot te0110.UO eriaa &lid, wbm it 
l•uubofU.eeo...n..tl-,U..~. ol'ered•pratec:tiHtllrllruapoolll-.. 
tt.t.lleblclan.UOtdopue:ruU•- U•ttoO..F.r~clbii'IOtut ill~ 
&lid at &llothtr I• tht blad.o of the lui I'Wih eiKilou, II W"&l 11011ndl, U• 
Llbarai.Partr,ltd udd~W,. Plldlatidbru enrwhalmiDCmaJor-
)J 1>7 tht predomlunl to,.mlrtlal ltr of tilt u.«ontt. 
tu~dlndiiSI:rial,....ap.la O..ltrltllb Wlt.&twillbttlltDntmonoflha 
lal•o. l.&bo• Ptrl:J, opo11 Yhkh UU. lut 
'J'ht e*UoB ~ of EDCI&IId ohcUe• hu addled ...a a mat 
""¥ 1111fa•onbt. to .,d worked ......... n-po...tbllltrt n ow will It llui.U. 
.. paliJ'<III the ....n.r part.! ... ud th ll prob11• • f ,._ .-hld!. it"' 
R bppeaH "of lafreq;ouur that now tooft'Ofltblc, a Pl'llblna wklch 
euoftlltruiiJICp...U.W'OIIldol>t&llllodOQ'ialloC.,.)f&IIE,..u.tl~ 
a M&jorli.J'ofiUIId.ol.el tlloaPitll -but.htleftCIItot.lotbunolna' .,._ 
T0Ct&JS011111e<lto a lllillorii70ftht UoMofbtemaUolla!Sodall.ot l11 
I'IUtal<rOte eNt t.loro1lP U.. eo,._ Ol"der to qdcnta11d lid. btltu, it 
lrJ'. 'l'ld.occarrad,forlut.uto,ill Yolllclbtworth.t!U.tou.tabacll-
tlle titdkou Mid Mlr two r..n W&l'd cW.... •POA lila illnv ...,.otioll 
-afterU..ConanaU•ubaol.- of U..IfriiWII..bot'J'utJ'&IIdtbt 
......... '......tUnc tbt Uor4 c.... kiftorie dtYelopmnt of 11M ... \Wt:a! 
CollllUo... r .. u.. e!ftUou J.t .. w to»do-- of u.. BritlP ....nen. 
U..Couun.U....41d•otapactto OfiMthrHfaeto .. of\llamodcnr. 
cetalllll}orit)otft.lottotal•lllllbttof I.bor Partr. !.lot po1itk&1, trath 
YO!aCNl;tloiJ ...... erpeded tol- 1mloBIIJideoope .. tfft,U..J&I:ttw<t 
-iJtlle\t......Ut.._tllo.,PtMJ WINtheoldaotla~w~llM 
lioPtld to an • ~ ... ,.~oo.... polltleal factor"' &IIIOI>.C the rollRC-
Ihl 'tM Tcm. oml'....., • Mfut tot. 111 \1M trath onte .. · ud eoop .... 
t,,.paralltktl ln U.. auall fll Ercllalo U;q kld, the Enclllb .wod:e.. ...,,.. 
parliame11...,. ll.~r)'. Tht ,,.. tbttuche .. of tbtlata'II&Uonalpro. 
~fOr-W111111£,..W.deJ,IIJUddlll lltarial,whiii.,.,\IU~.U,.Itnmalned 
bru!Ud It& Jut at U.. l&ol olocUou, • Jane wbl .. behind t.loo ...,..lie.. ill 
W"hldl pn 110 pvtr not onlr • - tllt other tountrlH. A t..., .......--
jorltT,oltbtt~rai\'Oto,htlltt liGIII-tbtSodal'-l ...ulN1'olo­
o""' , . ....,orltrof """'d.oto. , ...,d tloiiUJ' ldtalnH up •IIIOIIC Ute 
whkll.110 otz.enat)aomed tbt,...U,. of W'Orlle,. of Encland o.l]t to .U. O'<lt 
tbttoobor"-'JU..III'-Hillc..._.... for a ,..,,.Mr ol ctee.dato eome. 
41<1 hl, llu for lba toklq ..,.r of U.. l~ 1831-1', tho qiutloo. tobdo~d 
eo.tnmtnt. The Ton. who Ia tbt .lor the oodal utopian and phU.lltlm>-
lutP....U....ntUol • on&jorit:Joof71 plot,Robttt0ri1>,whoalmedto&bc>l-
.. pu~o .,.. ""'" 111 a mlnorlt:Jo of 101. bh the u.pltallot. o;rote111 1,. Ea«land 
Tbo t.Oor Putr to "'"' U.e .tnncert thrilucb a t)'ltelll of cntt eoopua-
:!!:e~:. ~=.en;:;-;;-,~~: ~~:-"of"l:~ .. ;,7!~ .. ~ r:.~ 
=!'::.::-:,.:!.a:.:.:~ Ia tho! T.:"!';t, !:\:; •• ~~!: :o:: 
eo...n.u.,... 3tf .. u.tr oal•• Cbl'\bt ,..,..,,.,,.,, that 
~borP•rtr lf5 IHU.Yedtlt.&ttbt pnttal 
u~· 111 .... u. 
Wild I to~ 
_, 
1a un u.. Brltlalo TnM u .. io., 
c.....,._ ..... . llnt. f-.L It w .. 
~=h""::t~~~~~,.~...:"':: 
wtU.oot•po,UUc.Jprocr.,.. \\'h•t 
!!:' ;~'::!:' :;:: ~=" :i:a,~ 
._ b,poenoMlllpp.,.ltoC.b· 
lllet,.emben.,db7"1o'lobr! ..... ID 
the UU. of PuU.....11L 'I"H eoll-
ti •II~ Enalhnlallort.e•olenUolof 
~U.~~tthattl-111 
rt..ub.blol flld. Uw.t. 
lll l .,.d 1UI, the 
:!,"fu::J' ~.~!c 
0n11 111 189& Oollcn-
cid• to fom. 111 lnd•pendtnt poUtl~al 
orr.,.lutlODaade'rU.tumll ,ofthe 
LUar ~ntllt.lon• 00111mlttH. 
Oat of thJ. eo-lu.., wlll~lo ,. .. 
fot'mi!d.....,tl;q,e&n!llt.r,...,,.u.. 
lh1tllllro I.bor J'utJ', u ••.....,...... 
tlonlfall~ofbldtppdnt ,.U. 
tkal ... dbld...trialll'flvp&. . lllpnoo-








NITVthf~ lb f<WIIUitloa ... a 
,._, slap tcrrwud. tht kclniDC of 
U..IIPlr!UliJ .....adp.U.• tf tbl 
Enclllll • .n ..... 
""' 
J~~lleHc, all ef ' lhtm H oot IIIII; 
.. , •..W. q~lcklJlnto Uol" npor. 
liHn ......... er,wa-.Dbocalled•P-
:0~ .-&llll.rata tho jobU~ of Saolle 
whlcb tab ap ia · -· froqvniiJ =~!~~~~~rl T1oa cla:ar otor~0~ 
.017 DCIJ '""""' whll1 Smoh lo - .,... ollritklnr for ulalll~, tor fi.UUIIIJ, 
otr}'f ..... lwria•IIIC to 111'-<!•cn If n ill rqlac for pn~Jit.o, for (1*0\U 
n. IUth Inn;.,,..., ohtee .,..,. 
ln4tookto..,.Hlnclileb!Uerwhd 
lllallleofllnc,andtolhii'Jubl!ttwt 
ob&H duoto th ... fowllnto. 
I looll W!U. fun aJHin 1111oklnc 
l!r.oachlm)'tll f omohnot. 8moklna: 
laeom,...ll•tltaalllt.nUIItnter-
' rlooe,banlJinl"'iwaddllllcdoU.n 
""""'"""cl, for\aot&nce,wlth Drink. 
Tho Blblo lo.q It thai at tb&l Um• 
U~~ele N""ll. wu alnlldr a powcrtlll 
""blber w~u. l!motl 1o blrelr o•n 
• cn•w.,.old. 
SmoklDC W. lba urJ oppoolt~ af 
llrla1llnc. Drinlll~aclo a.,., 0111 t f 
hill ~nl ol&lo .,:.liU. B1110h brlnp 
hiM lntt hl ... elf. Drlllk bl PHI' 
ltcl'ru ... •atolo&cco-beut. oliYldondo. 
br 
8.""::~~ .. :~:~~,':u~.:.\~:·:: Tl>e ~~~ d\J JdUed Smob. c,;,. 
who had nourh J.olnn to w•tch lllrtll. .. modt• hablt•llhepottlul 
dreo"'llrU.olttrl .. nq11JetJrreJoklnc Jorof &moklnr, • bad illlbiL l'f<>o 
at lbe rlncltto or 'mob wh.lo wblcb f.• OJIIOh wl lh ntro·O\It "'pldltJ, In 
h•w-.ot.corlnchlllokyllllt. lio~leandbd•ll•.~il:arlnthtcorner 
Mu btpndrlllklnrrrom lack of of llll 1110111b, telephou .. ulurot 
ehur, f to" oh"r onn11f, . ... Nuh U.. ear,•nd founulln ·pe n In hind. 
lllUU hu felt dttr the Otloco. Smot .. wut upon -1.11• rltr hlch-
l!moklncftfJ,al roo-ofm!nd,& ro•dtoiRIIt~,dl,.rUJOI'pol(t• t n~,. 
couu111mUt poact, &ad ...U.U.. In- wll.cn It lc>rlc•I!J ..,.. dutlntd- Tho 
::!:u:~~i .. ;~t. ~~;,"~~:""'&If:! :~•:7 :~~~~;, .. d~~;::re,.::;; 
~ •orld •f ~.ra hu U.t that for ~;:_";:'~~~::f !~doL~~:\~"; I~ 
'Mia Jobl1u of l!tnoltt 11 U.t cole- na••d belt ~ttllr I~ 1elo~,.., b~lt 
bt&t .. ntlll lpolltd llrl.tf•b,.•rh pn~tlloponthe..-•ndf&el to••r..1o 
of pt•ITJ' lUI ... ~. na•trtd th• oloJ hthlnc 111 • oiOucl Q( blua 
-Wn- u.-
=:-..="1bt-=:"'.:..: 
....."'!loot u ..... . .. lol, ..... ,_ 
••tten • I fD. ,.~,.._,. -­
......,afM<ftlo..., .... r,o-.-
._....._.. .. .._, .,.-af,.•rt. 
=.:!..;~=-~:.::~'k! :,0: 
!".!.\.~"! ... ~~-...,_ .... 
or, ... 11it";.i...-.·..._,_. 
l d .. .,tkJo·l·l-nl •flo.al ....,. 
CoooiNI,IIwM .. Iol••••nl-'-"'f 
..... .-" ..... ,."-"'"-tn~tou cs..u .... _ 
M.oiMOf...c ............... , ..... -... · 
u ..... 1111~ '"!<-:-· .. -:'""""' 
IA<;IMI•UIIt to. p..._.ntdttloe 
O..nt .... lMal Q •M , • ...., . 
..... "' '""'•••"'''_ ... .._ .. 
• l a..J ... tl.wltba•h•lilo.l-
'•nlol•afiU. 
.troi1C aplrltue\lallo..,ct of thoo Ub-
ft'all'arl7, •11<1 l OY.....,,. )'ftn la!a 
itotllltriedtooll'erullttJeeo.pet>-
tloaupooa\l>lttolbtUI>enll...._ 
illc•locUo ....... palcno. ltUol-
_..,plllblallo1riq:o .. oflto pra.-
t.aot t...tcr., .Joilll 11111111, te atu 
•LIIIIralcabbln. 
DuriDC Ott .... .u.o t.bor Part:r 





:::::... ill.u.._r:-11~:. 'i'":; 






....,.11, to 110ber up the EI1C!WI 
...._: ud 1M J.a.kr f'llri.J', ""'Tic 
p-.1 throqh , U.e .. ..,. Waaiou 




u:~:.:r:rl: ;~;;;.; ;;;~;·.;;;,:;; 
•• ,....~ apillol 
Ytt, I bow to.tlle lt"faloluo N ~ 
dpr upu t.loi• lUth anh'o:rur)' 
ol !.lot Clear. 
Smoklngq-mboUot&,lfroupltuo. 
tbtl!feofman, hllo...,bl ... rmoata,ll.ill 
dnanu, ud hopu. Tlu! rt.,.. of 
""'oh, all, t.hn••n Ill• onrealitl" 
of our uiltea~t. W&ttb a .... t. 
•neurrhlllr,&brorbedla llltri•c-
let.l ef .,oke th&l nil out of 11• 
mouth,doah•utfotltlt.&tllo,ia 
•II but a portntrto CnaW>n, to U.. 
tfl'tn .. r .nt...,oh·rinc of ~~~• nlalo 
onu 1 ' • 
UftiiS...,Iit,ltl&anrnl,ll.ot.., 
loult. Wtuanotdetola~t era,. 
tu ... lt, ltftll<lnlhroucbourh~ .... 




ff/e Seek -New Gods 
Xr.lltUH,U.:.~170ftloll'l'llodehtJIIll'lptdlrolllontb!Oiocto 
~," .... .\ltlrftdap .. IJW.- onrtwut,I>Wloria. 
llli.t(o.Jorhllncaot•rop&M!t..- Aftertloa"""pnlo4•ua--d. 
"- tu..atloa. 1.-,. \IYto -Plat t1oe a.p11b1Jca"' a:aftr llr. llard\.q 
tM ,._,.t .JtaaUoa of 1M..,....,.. .,......aputto.doaboal"lo~,~ 
-1-ry,&Q-Jut.wt>atthlo aadol.t.t..,)>tld.t.opti>Ktto-
pro~ -.ns h"OIIO lht PO\J>l of""""' ltiot,. 11.., tbt •n-war ltftl of n-
oflha worl!tn. • • ptDdltara---bat wit~ little ....,.._ 
UDlortuutalrtht .... .., .. ,.t doN '"1'o M1l• wkll." ~Ulloa doUa..._ • .,. 
•ot li:Np 1\a -Dt..iol a ... , tl'hido .. lOCh .. \be w}lol.. IOUrllmO&t I>Oit 
JfftoaardoNJ)ktoNof\Ntnae Mt ..... U..............udtobepaldout 
lulldaloltolotloa..'n..-""Unc ft>rltol.tr-.t .......... boncloaloaa. 
·,,_......,- dow~ r.-- tbe d&,.. .,_ ~ea ... now omOallt to at.o11t U 
of Hinrllllon: ond wh!J.o lllo euellent blhlna, of whlell 11 hllllou ...JLJb. 
~~o:C::::.ft~! .. ~:';.~ ~rt,!'ltno('!;:/•~•1:.~;.~~\~ :!4ta~ 
.·-nt. ... t.tplDiwllhlnlhrapp..,. b\UionaaraCertlftcotaof fndtbled· 
prta.Lio~>~ "otH to U.... lor eo..,.._ ,. .. at ht.ll '"""''of lnterat.. u 0.. 
ttloOf"ti"J'IiUla-11'1 .-IYlaa'a.la- ,.... • ......,... t!oi ptr cell!- !be Ia· 
f(Uirint"dtbeaaareo•pra...,......,_of t..n-ltw-toaear!JoabUUn• 
wMnt U.. P"f•no-t aet...Ur otaadf. rur "" ,...,.dpa\ or n wn~eaa. Ja 
llo.J<>,. U.. war, U.. ..... ...,....,\ ..Witlo11 tl!c pnnunanl Nut oet 
-. -oui!DI Neat • biUloo dolbn arldo a .olnklllf l and to reth-o tblo 
• , .,.,.._., .. .,,, 10 pn eant of which ptlnclp.aL U U.e debt b to lit ntlred 
"W•~l.lo eGYer mllltarr upeAO.U, \a. O>"tr tha ntlrt. ' IO roan, U.a tlnld"'t" 
e\udl,.. .....,,, nur. war pn•!o,.. ud fond man l!c about 1100 10\Uioa• o 
Mforl.lo.Tbeu.tal•t bloft.h•.,....· )'&&r.lft.hod&bllotobo .~ 
em....,\ ..... 1- tha.~ a billion. Ia· "Oftr t~a nut IO re~ tba olnldn1 
...,.., t.aue wero an klt.own, tnd !lot fund"'""" be •boat 101 mi!Kono • 
lnolk oru • .,.., .. ,.,..u .... tro• ttba '""'· 
t.rlll' 111d nrio>111 lnttn~tl tau&. WhtltHt.hlato..-t,..t"nll.iaatundo, 
1"hrtw .. aJII•IIrantaRaaleurp1""' ln•r-lnthprl«loYel,tnclnew 
Durlnc U.a wa r, U... pYitt".rnont 1o•·•re .. .,t tetlvltleo whlc.h h..na 
tpul bet•- t•elllf td llllrt1 ~U· ..,..,...,oalofU..war,ltaow~ 
U.... Ill t1oe ·- of U..O. rears- •plto of all u. t.alt ...altout ao ...... Jer 
~ b...U. of U.. .....,,, .,,.li:c "01 _..... U..... .,.d • ..,.,,.,zr b)llloM • 
fro• \&a&Uoa hi frto11 U., ado of rt ... tonooU......-tno-',wU..... 
~-~41~ l:~d~19lo= ~!:~I::J!n:~~k~~; 
- ·-.. :::~"=~:;db:W~~ •:.:: u It ~hould.J or tht l<llal upmdl; 
, ..... ....,.IO,... .. dt.koa......,ut ~lt~tloatt. 
of w~ ,.... ud rvt .... a. IIII..Whh wto.o ....,.,,... taeo- fro• 
n... •--- of tM a.•--•1 t«t.ala -.to ud •onldptil boiUk 
Whe" do theooo o.- an d one;J.alt wlrolelo U..r oWft, -d ut J>&J' UJ U. 
bllll- - fnu11! ,..,.,. u.. hi· -'all •• ftl:h laeo- ,_ b4aU eo-tu.rro,.U..t.aritr,tro•n~•· .... e ...... "tu-•"'~~ .. cuttiM. 
dry lliUraaolt&xM, end fro• eam!.,.. a.e. .... Dl tlola t.aiiiA ladm.lula 
Gt IP•Inuatat department&. l)u.ri~ ha" Me. h7iac t.u-.umpt. tee.n. 
U.olutth,..orfoa~ftar:t.fii.U... tiel to•~ Ill ncut ,_.., 1'11111 
....... U.. lfO"I'et'II"'Ut llalo btea m..t- _,..thai. 1M -teo ud I.M ..,..,t. 
lnclt.ooniiPiupeuea,tothautont ci~IIU..Ila,.looool.,,.au•a.•ll:tcood 
of holt o biQ!ott doU...., froN tM We -.chan~ of HUI~ their boo.U ...,4 
ofoldwu..,ppU~\&nk.W.MI~n.lolflcNoMJ forlm~IIU.. 
olloe.o,"olloorb of tltlnp k boucflt ;11 PL ... .Ur, lbe renniMI rr... U.. ..tea 
antldpaU..., of a •- wor. "" ot war ...,,.1;.. b oboat ta c ...... 
Ld n look ..,....., d-lrat .-..11 S&lahleouppliuaroaoNifalll'one, 
klndofn"MII.De. ondU.. tonnt-ntumnot<•n•nloa 
n ..... ;,U.,[romth6\orlll'eorneotht ... th..,holfbllllo.•n••at~rloiiC"•· 
pu ltlnt o 1&1< on artidoo hnported In· N'ow what d- Mr. M~lton propoae! 
to tJu, (OUntrr. Tk~oe a rtloJ.,. ••• f1nt ot oo:U he ·a.tmlto tht It to· 
~~~,:~.,1,:11~~f';:~:;"ta~!1~to!~ ~:~~~"1o:"~ ~~;·,: r1~:"::;!v:~: 
... thattbrrpartl!cwhoJ.otarlll'tu., ~oalln tho lmmrdia~ futur .. lte 
p\<n .. prnlllldial"ofprolle.ooa!M lhtnp._tluot: 
ta.r.ue.t eoat. whlth lmPGft«n, JO>b- 1. (,,,....., taa ..,, .. an.....-.,.\<! 
boo...,wlloleal.onand f"lillllen,la ln-.,.loer-edaHd. (Thlap\~ 
turn,aroabt.lohn-. the..,ldilleclau.) 
ftonnuo fr"m lnro 111a tau• ~""'" t. l oc-o"'e \&a ut.e• (oupn 14&.,.} 
f rom urporat.loru and lndlridualo.. u hlf~ lncomM boo redu..,d. • (ThLI 
~~:,.U: .o~~:r:·:~;t":;.~ ~~~: Pf~~~T~~:_m,::;loa".:::!,'-"'""'" 
"'" couu ..... r br ddlq It to tho ud\M•tn•dmllllon~aboU.hed. 
prl..,ofart.ldoo!•lllehtbocorporat.lu (TI•Iaplo!-thaworlron.) 
Milo. Y.c-onomi&Waraac.-eMthatb>· t , , Taan:empt-urltlH!oe,...,., 
ccm• tuM eau"ot ba ahllt..t eutp\ llo lon.-er aaompt. (Th.IJ p!e~U<"& Pli· 
lathecaMof ail"·tlfMmonopo\~ nt.ec-orporatlo.uanddlo!IJ.o-tha 
Ttt.lncomat.u,U.o,..fore,diHOaaot ~tuandtbe•llnlelpalltla .. ) 
t.!n• t alAuuMIJ>acoatofUY!.o¥. Tl.olhtU ... t 
Ia U.,- of tb t.u on tndlrll'u.l 'nw~ cl!'eB of all tbeoe ,.,.... 
~::·= 1~i.~ .... ~ .... :: -:; ~ ~ :'.t~~~y:!~~~~:'~":o 
l!"flllc)th..p ..... t,.......n ..... tcaJ.t. -.IIHOIII&J'...-. 
fo.rat.uofM-tptr"eaaL•n~ T!oellt"d qauUoa to H nl.aad II 
... f..lae-•llhldt'"¥rMM•P .. whuwla\l" 'lo\.ql.optaM ... Io 
10p-erea~"t.ror lol¥ff~ ... (ConUalll<l001Pa .. ll) 
FOREIGN ITEMS 
. ' 
TH£ SUB! IST£NCE MINIMUM OF A BERLIN FAMILY. 
In lola "BulltUQ of Fla&~~e!al Polltlu,~ Dr. Xwc&)'ll.alll, lht well•tll.o..., 
Ct......, 1\nane!ol ataUotlcian, 11>aku tlot followlnll' 1\attmtnl: la Greater 
a erll• · lbe ~-~ ot Ua •lodatence •inlmu• wu lut Noumbu n o \laMI 
u klah ula Octobe r, abOIIt 45,000 tlmtt u klah .. Ia !lept.uoobn, nnrlr 
J,!OO,OOO Ura• .. h!c'o u lo Aq!Ul, q~~ilt 1,2'00.000,000 tl- M hiP u 
ill N(lftJO}ot r, un, and 40,000,000,000 U•u u bo N01'tmbtr, I H I . 
' TH iohoho.,. '"'11'1 pel' obt abeola~lr ,. .. _,.,. to ~t~ppod • lifo Ia 
N,..,.Mt, n u, ... tha fol\owU..: l ,f7J.OOO,OOO morb t or • oiqla ..a ; 
1,111,000,000 morb for 1 elo.lldka ....nH cooplt; I,.S",000,000 marb 
for • morrltd coupl• wllh two chlldrn httwHa I and 11 '*"" ot ...,._ 
TH£ lil15£1tiU OP WACr.s 0" A COLD BASIS. 
, The p~jectedll'ld..ual tranaltlontow...., oaa pldloaalamenlr muno, 
H tu u Ot ...,an worlttn an eonoemtd, the uehe"'l ol ono , .,u for 
another. Tll<o G...,...,..,....,t lo lead incU.. ..,. br poJiaa: otlarieo on e pld 
bull to doll oen anU, wbo, .. food pr!ao b oo doatlld. .,. "tti~ •-
$Au half tloll r f ...,...r oolarlo.. Other -plo,..n .... polnU,.. to W.. p: 
-plo, oolhtt wt~tt lt.,eatnol willallllottbtedlr•lfa" f....,lhtrodndloa 
te dril otntllta' oa1uitL Larp COIIUIICrdalllnu, althouP lhq .,... nWq 
tnY<t.,. couldtn bloprollu,u.aot1ri111aa: to poyao,. Uoantbont stper 
u 11.t of t1o1 ltan<lanl nla 6ud by IU lllllalattJ et LaMr. 
Ell'oru aN meuwldlt beicla:•ode by lbe tmpiOJ"ratootandardlle t!oe 
wenuol ndlH'tlooo of ....... Tile Cenaan bplo~n' "-!alioa bu reo 
cnoUrlonltdpnetel....,ltetolll,..mbera. Wequoll lwoof lhHtadmoD 
!lloiii: .. Wqu,whenp!a~onapldbaala,a~uotiHIIoroarhtdowaHlow 
1lla )!t-\lmo lnel"; ond "T~-kt ...... depeadeat llpOD tha coat of 
ll'ti"&'b>dnwou.ld lnult.lblrleadto<&taotroph." TblolaoalJu)'lll.rb> 
atht r ,..nlt1llt.tlha•orktnmai~roloYn..,.. Thtuc,...forl.helow wlll'tl 
la,uaoual,lhatlte-it r t or cbea)!tnin,cprodaetlon Ia order to «<mpeto 
In lbe world markot. At • motte~ of !oct, U.e pruont Otnaan upe>rt prieta 
are nan~ abo-11 •orid prie•, d~ite the fac~ that t~t '"rtltn' ware .. whon 
111e...ored. by lbelr purc:loaalna: power, are ooaUnually docUaiar. What 
~oeco .. a of lheMoaey,thno1 WeD, morto! Jtbubeu •fely dt....-lt..d wllh 
M nb Ia Holland ud Swlu ... Jand ud this Is the ,.._, Ybt Ge....., work 
en',.uat prodaeo mon cbtaplJ, and whr, lllU.OUJ:Io !oocl-prlc:• )la,.e 10111 
•P oo u......ult, man M _.pt below t.he ,.. .... u,.., lc'<eL 
CE\UIIAN EM,LOY£U OPPOSE BUILDING C UI U)S. 
........ lod.,... lho fooadl~ ol U.. ll.rat Bulldlnr Ca!ld In Cermanr, lbe 
•~~>plo,-entoak nptlooendtelaiC"lnotlbelll""t"'ut. n..,a .. -u . .... 
lloat prlt.a-rlnp cannot lot. f o...,... wHn ,_ U.. haildl~ pllda tntu tht 
1~ to eoaapelt wllh them. n.,. lhtnfON .,..,. 110 oll'oft to detii'OJ' the 
..SW.. B~t dtapllt all tlldr mdtt"on. dMpite tha bo~ br loaildina: 
• • lerlal .. en:lo""u, Moplta thacompo.\l!M>n of alllplo,....wbo. in order to 
cnt u. ... out, qoote q>e<lal pri!Ofl wbleb b~rtlJ' eOY&r their rio&U, tha rallda 
an a ot iN!lJ t ll,.t, loata .. ltlll.l.nJ ._ a ble to,eonolud~ canl.locta a l 
pricK 60 pe r cent Jowerlloan thfte otprl .. te ltnlldera. 
Tbt ot.IUrtlca whlclo we rl,.• below eon«mlnr \lot worlt of tilt pllda 
:~ld~,:w"•~~~~ ~:~ ':';'a~:S::'.:""'u~;'!din:~·;.dt .. ~' .!!~...::r:~ 
which 87 per cut c&lllt f rom public or corpore~ loodln, end IS 
per eont t.- prl•alt penoa.r., 74 per Ullt of tbt tote! number of conlnct.l 
=~:!.~;;. ~:. ~~th ~ ~d;r..,;~~"':! .. d:7~~'!hl.l~; ;~~.~~; 
uaotraoted. 11l, dwtWap ool7 u .. , loMe orocWd for prOrate perHIIL 
a .. olla ...U M lhtoo oll'ord unlodar .,.....t of C.. ~~~~ volue ta \he 
~o-.,•11~ of tho work d011t loJ U.. Ge.._.a haildlnr "llda. 
PENSION BAN I.EMOVI!.tl. 
Sec,...ta ry of Ill• l a u r!or Work hal nmo,.td lha baa on wldowa of 
war nte ... no n<:tl~l~ t.bo pe!Woo that l.ht ~ettran drl•· Under certala 
coaditlolll tlt.t puoloa ~ ... ,..,.1M poold to tH ""'"""· ~ -
PACJt!.ltS PAY DIYIDE.NDS. --~~ _ 
Tlo.e CIHlahJ' Padinc C.. .. paDJ' llli.IIOO- I prellt the laat heal ,_, 
tl $!,011,11&. Bad: ~IYideDib will be paid. 
UNIO"S LUSEH HOUU, FUIEt.U. STUDT SHOWS. 
su.u!se. ~,. :.,r a'!:.!~~= .. ;-~.~;~ ~::_ .. s~:'u!":=l!f = 
u lanlull.. . · 
Darinr 0.~ 1..t f O'W 7U n lha r l,t.t-bollr dar hal apnad • .:nopldlr that 
the ... b now .. a...calrao lll.daiUJ'ertndewhlelohMnot, to•l:""•ler or!• 
..tent, odopted eit.herthe 41 orH-hoa r • H k, 1\la atat.d. 
"'''hll II partleu\arlr l.rut of \ndu that are tllo~~rhlt orr• 'llud. 
" An<:tal iiU"tJ olunlon oealuof wara -andhaura ot !abor oloo...C 
thata1 810,000uloa-raloen, U per ctt1l had.....,.,.nto ,....Yidlllrfor · 
.., el,pt-looar dar, ond ... per eoat worked 44 hnn or IU. pt r wt<"IL" 
STAMDAKD OIL VAUJU JUMP tnt.-.- . 
nJ. Is a bpPJ a~ ,...,. for uP'fU"!a at 100,000 ahan!!olden. Ia lt 
lud"'c Stallllard. 011 ComponJ .. wboat .. rt~~ prift l>at L""nutd U ,.er 
Cti!\O'ftrlbelowttt .. UI~pria nf UU. 
n,.1 1acn-10111U7t,473,200. One-llalfoltlobraia lanp,.. 
oenle<l bt laenue<l .. alu Ia lbtM atocb, Standard 011 of ~ew J troer, b-
dlanealtdCalllomia,witllatotalralnotmo!"'thuU06,000,000. • 
JAPAN 
TllADE UNIONS TO FORM PARTY. 
Aecordlall' to Ju•ntH aewq>apo r ..,port&, It would •PIH'&r tb.u U.t 
!.~~= .. ~-;;-.,:;::: .::·:~w":~~~~~·:nr ~~~po~r~1 t..':...t.~d;.· at 
FRANCE 
COVEI.NMEHT PI.OHIBITS FRENCH RELIEF FOR CEI.MAN CHILOU.N. 
n.. l atnnatl""ol Labor Jt.Uel bu I>Hn -lllar to •"•"P for F ra..ee 
to rl~• hoJpL\alltr fn - •al weeb to oome 500 ultd~,..aO<>riohed Ce....., 
dilldnn. ne child"'" wen to be n<:ei~H Into F...,.ch '"rkhor<l- f-illa, 
*"" 0.• pnU111lury arn,.pmenll bad alrMdJ beea a~ode. 1'1le Pnnodo 
con..,...,l bN aow prohlllitK lhia Kt!on. Tha eo111D1eat of ~L'Jiam.,.lt6' · 
b u.. followlar: "Wa ohall tal<• pai~~a to Iorin,- th!a .... ,._ cr~~ell:r to 1M 
unwltd" of lht whoLo •odd. TUn Is 11111ch talk In Fn.nca of aa~ 
FrtKh t ... llrlr abroad. · Thla dKitlOJI a! U.. PnMh c .... ,,..,.eat •ill de 
1110,.tolajure FraauMO.eafe'!OialtthOM•IooJud,clautloabJ U.. 
acu of Ita odlclal ludtra lhaa anJ1.h]:ir that Ita hLll.etNt f- nuld do." 
The paper decla- that a quealioa will ho ulled ln •• tha Ooa111ftr 1111 0.. 
nblectafprohib!lloa . • ---
THE ANTI-WAR SLOCAN IS SEOITIOUS, 
We bava alnedr nlaud ho• a certain a~unlclpallt~ In tho Depoortm~at 
of Yon111 In ••ranee, which )lad ln..,riMd the worda "War aplut WerN on • 
wartumorial,waaordert<lhythehlrhereuthorlll .. toaruethtlnocrlp\l"" 
within a week. n.. Yayor hu eonotqacnU~ """ prooocuttd, aad at h!a 
Uilll a fow di)'O a,co he w .. oente""t<l to a ll.ne, and a ntW' orde r woo l-ed 
for 0.0 orulon of tloe oll'ndlnrln""rlptio~. TIMt f'Ttnolo Conra111ent ""-
dmtlr rcpnb the worda "War IC"llllt War" aa lolrlolt ...rltl011a. Bot CNOI)> 
J.utSundar,iotloepnHnceafMillft'udiUid Poh•eori,lb'lllaloootrep.-a-
!A\lY&, tlfO"'Oralllntollldal,.pnil~ "•mldanl,.ptUO..,.•.utlD_.,utlol 
n•ellinrota•ar 1110,.0riallnl>oMrofU..fallnoodoeloraofllla~Eeole 
~oi'II\&Jt," ut<i \JIOM wordot ~we will ot>jYt IO IIIAl bt.t.Jo Ill~, pOritJ, tlol 
h!,Jhd•Unt, ond t•aplendldqualitle.ofnr•loUmo.-,..neo. 
WOI. KE I.S' SHAlt£ IN CONTROL IN HOLLANO. Af"'r hoarlnr hlo KD"'nel, I~ Motor of Gr I'EY~WI "'ode \be foUow-
~=~~~o:::~;:::~~~t~OC=£'1~{ ~~€:~~~~::;i.·."IE~~ ~~::F~:~:~·~~~~~.:7:~:~u~~~=~~~:~~~~:::~:~":~:?;~-..~~ . 
l!lOYa•lo ond G...,at Bti!Ain, lo nn• puhllahlnr Lht reaulu In ~net Volk,'' lht 10, """" tht ~•ooa." • 
Soclonot orr•n. aot.b '"'-'"'"" .... and u.. r•"~"d• upOn •hl•h tb•~ o.... IT:~~~~··~ .. ·;·~··l"·~· 'ff"'·~·e··~~·~"~"~ ...~ .. ·~· ·~'~··~··~···~·-~ b ... d • ..., INI tnteft&Un,c Lbat It bo !lf.ottet for nrret ,lhu tlle~ ore luutd onl~ ~~ ~~.:,u;t"~":.O':~~e::~,!llk.~ ~;:~~~~!!.":"~' r:'~~ .. ;~:.. ""~t>': ir 1,... ... 11 lh Hoc,. w .. u.. TH£ 
• P"potl.lt and ~ ..... .,~Miary etid .... ~t an Morttr to be pablithed in :, r:!."!:P :.:::~lot /;'";:.-
,.,.phlttte... --- ~:~~ a::.rmJ..!f t!rt,!.~~ ~ Vegetarian 
s PAIN THE .. usaNc.r.• Restaurant 
TH E SPA if iSH DI I.ECTORAtt AND THE TltAD£ UNIONS. The OnlJ Trade Ua- Pebllca-
Spanf~t.b;:;,l~a~:"'~~IO;:~h h~ ... ~~7.:: ~~ee=~::t::::: t loa for ~~.;orkera Ia ~~a~:.:~: II=N:J~~ 
lltl!enol npr-n~ll•• of Sponiob \aloor; oad the Spanlah \ahor delrpte 10 I !b='~"~' ~··~.,•~<>~A~•·~"'~" =~~o,-~~D~.,~u~d~E~-~ ... ~~ tht ·lnternallo al Labor Confcnnce haa loo bttn elt~ted fr m U<at bodJ. Ntw York Cltt 
Thlo Orronlulloa, \he Union General de TraiHojodorH, b .. rtcenUt 
' ?Mtl •td .,. lnltaU"" to aead a deloroto \o a ~oa~mboaion ·wbleb bo 10 u-
amlnt and draw up commt n:lal· arreementa. U~t the word Ina: of lht lui. 
taUon mahalttltiOt that • obaUo r lnYI!allon hoohtt noontto Ilia Calholl~ 
J'tdtra\lon of Trade Unl- In Spain. Tht EKecadYe ol l.ht " UDion O..a· 
en.! do TraMjodoru" Ia of apl~lon that t.bt Cat.bollc orw .. lzatloll " lo aot 
"nulnel7 rtprtNtlAI.!n of wor~l>\1:<1 .. le\u""to hat lo dtpendent upaa 
U.. Oounb ond tJ.e et~~plqon, -<1 1oM ai•• t• Mlrt hanad ......,. !aclpad \h 
wartllq-tlut eautlal!lpoofa. 
· for ~~::::t.:= ~.!~er:e~:.!,-:~~tdl~•:..a: :f;~ ';: •1~r:.~~ 
wit• .... ~ IPIIrl"• npra11ntltlrn of tilt Labor llll onmenta 
~ 
AMBITIOUS YOIJNC MEN AND WOMEN 
~'~ole'iollorpa<!U....,IO o w•ll-pa)'lnr "propaoltlon 
COOD OPPORTUNITY FOR STUDENTS 
l'orlnfo,.,..,.IM>n,oomeor ca.ll 
S 1 G ~e~e~!0In1~r~u~~ A N 
!~~ }')llh AUnua Tdop~o!fe lfadi .. n Squart 1 031~ R""'• l U I 
A .CouTJe tn honomrcJ ana the Labor 
M(Jf)ement 
Bt SYLVIA KOPALD 
Given at tha 
UNITY CE NTERS 
a! t he 
INTERNATIONAL LADIES' GARMENT WORKERS'· UNION 
Season 1922-1928 
(Conclualon) ..,; 
LESSON B-Tha Social Chall-.p to tba P..-t Sttt--. 
,1. Our aurvey of the worldup of the present economic syatem 
enable. aa now to take a blrd'..ere view of the whole meeh-
II.Dism; to teet It by tboae aoeial and economic crft.rfa whieh 
we have found toM hndamenlll ; to add up ltl credit and 
debit columna and neon what aide of theledcer the balanet 
"~ 2. We have already noted how the war marU a turnlot point 
In tha lifeof the preaentorder. Before tha war llliDJ' and 
nrioaa uiticism~ could be hurled. aca.ID3t ltl worklnp; but 
!t leut the ayatem could lllwaya elaim that It did I_IU"Vive 
Coordination of Engliih Labor Education 
:(Llft.tt ... t ........ "P.- ~'"II 1M 1••-"--' F ....... tle. f.-
T~o} l, 
"TM '""ueaU.... Sui>-CommiU.. • P- 'fOO (fM the mtlntooaanc. of tht to 
.... ~ tbt preriolu )'t&r ... bmltttd Khol&nhipo tl p,._l abUar), It 
"tMT...O..UnloiiCon...-ottm w .. dfo:kWbJU..Tt_.Ua....,CoQ. 
a..-mead&UomtbtihtCo.lrr- rr-ottmtbtU..U....biiOIJel. 
-.wbt .... pottffedt.ottli:•- oppoo-t ... t .... ~Jotd.loos.bottloat 
aulda CoiJeaoa, tho t.. .... Cola.,.. tboGaoeraiCoal>dlabouWaDta>~>o 
... w won.n· Edoctt~o...:~ Tr..s. ,.,_or ....,._t.otl ... tt-amu..ted 
Udooo c-.IU. ("' orpalu.t.looo ut=- wloiclo loaYI p..m.s.l or ...,.. 
..tll]lbJtbtlf'OII&qdSift!Tnda 14:mpltt.opi'Q\'IdlqtchaatlouJf..,lll-
l"tdenotlo••n<i•owauPPI>rted•'- t.laforthoi:r......,ben,wlllotl'lew 
lo7 IQ Post O!Bct Work .... U.. JlaJI. to d_.,Lopll!e- & COIIIIIIOII )XItpoa alld 
:;' E~':rl .. :,... .... ~ s~~ :~~ '::~.!~ .. "":;. d: 
Drlqtot.ooono) .. _ .... tlaltcto.,. al""' .... ~ eci.-U....al ftdlltloo 
~ ..... otloer c.dltJ.ou OOl1ld fot w-... ~ . . 
.. qned upoL It lo ......,..q~a,- to aolol tlut at 
f•~-~0:::. r:~:: ~~e: !::t ~=ft= :"':~~£:; 
joUit ~p witlo u.. .... artwoloodiM pN!ft. ol ~rt.n' .dablloalft tbt 
-...l, ... d lias •rilot.ctd u.. C011111J7. l tloaoodto DO!.elloa t\hlllr 
,...n.uJ""" ol a .,...t.ut.ion&! ....._ ulUIUta at. lo tbt U.. worUn' ... ,.. 
td: -.kiq<dut -~ but Ill atlooaal &Cti'l'i"- oloollld bt ...-
...._ ol tbt ftet thet tbt \akiar- tbtlr oupom.ioa. n. e""'IIIIU.olou 
.t U.. IW9 rftideat ...U.,. weald notforrvttaoto--.ltloato,. 
-•ctpit.olcloarpof~~MrlJ'n&,..dai~U....btal....,fOttbt 
OOO,alldontt,... rli.ut.ld7oll.4,.. .d~~<.~lioaofwomeL 
Wa.bin,ton lninr Hi1h School 
Inial Place aJ1d 18th SL 
S..t.m,., J~o.,..., I t "' • ..::;...._ :' • 
1:30 p. 111. H. W. S~tltlo-Sodtl FtrHo In Coata111pwt11' tltfrltil,._ 
ltod...., Tucltadoo lr. ~lol C>iUciML • 
t:30 p. ,._ o.~id J . S.~erkaq L.bor 1ft Moder~~ I C!eiU~Uoa. 
s-.t..,,J . . ... ..,zo 
10:31 't. IlL m A. O..rntnet--PoaadloU0111 of Modrn Clelii~Uoa. 
ll :SOt.m. U. J .Co..,...n-EuropuaHlotof'J'. 
UNITY CENTERS 
w...&.t,:~--..,u 
llt r'lollll/Qll)' 'C.nuo.-P.S.l11 
I :SO p. ,._ x..::!~ 8=~~;.!'!!" ~:;~:-:.::. ~:..-~altad Stat ... 
• Lower a....,. l/Qit7 Cut...-P. s. n 
B...., P1t.e4o tDd l Utll Stnet, Roo111 105 
I:SO p. 111. lfu Leela-B~ of U.. A-tina Ltlooor IIIO'O' -ellt, witll 
sped&! a.rcmo .. to u.. L La. w. u. 
T..-.,, :~ •• -..,u 
a.....,. ll•lt7 C.nter-P. s. n 
Crot.ouPatkl:aotand Chlrlolt.o St,..•ot,ltooln Ill 
I:U p.m. S1lela Xo,..ld- Ecoaamleo tQd tho Ltbor MO'O'omnL 
..,........._,., Joo_..,. U 
Eut Slde U.Ut7 c.~r-r. s. u 
_ 4tlo SirtHqu.rJstA••uo,Room&04 
1:00 p.m. A. L '!bbo-11.-Moden~ E<:N:ollllc laU.illltlou. 
£...-Uslo lobqhtfor Mciaot>el:ll,b>Ut......U..Itt .,.d.&deaaeed olodeat., Moa. 
d.t)', Tuuda7 ad.Wed.Qeoda7 ••niqa. 
. EXTENSION DIVISION 
YIDDISH 
F.-to,., J..,. .. .., II 
Chilo Jtao-. i«all-tlll W~ Aeono 
I:OO p.•. Slt..Ni ... .-'T1ttWrilued.tbo Jletder. 
POLISH 
IWalo.n·PolloloBnac:~UE.. IOLit. SI.nlo~ 
I:OOp.111. P.J .. u..-r..t.otll01'ntmt!D'£urope. · 
YIDDIS H 
' Sat,....&.,..,J .. _,.ItaHZI 
1:00 .. a. llu 1Aebo-llodtn1 Ecolloalc laotlllltlooo. 
s..-.,.,J .. _,.zo , 
Calo a...-Local 1-iiU W~"' A1'et>llt, arou 
10:3f t. a. lfu W.la-'1'ho ~tina .t.llor M..,.e•nt. 
CU..t.oa HaJl.-111 Clint.on 8Lntt, Roo111 t1 
ll!:OO. X. B.Jlocoii'-A""rica.aCI'I'illuUon, 
E/I'CLISH n .. .....,,.,J __ ..,u 
Loeal17-B .. for Jlaktn' Edaeo.tl011al C.nt..r 
· • 14!SteaDdAun• 
1:00 to 1:09 p. • · Mr. Ooldborc willlutnlct lA tho Eqlio.ll iaacaaa;o. 
llUSSlAN 
s ..... ,,J .... ...,.u 
l. L O:""W. U. Balld.i~ Wut UU. StrnL 
l:OO p. m. Radio t..~Utto ud Delloanlttotlon. 
P..W.,... J .... .., lind II 
L&ltor LJ'CO&III,t lt S...bna.aSII'Mt,ilrooklrn 
1:00 p.m. BohN.ntl L L 0. W. U. Q...,... K..,.bort ot tloo l•tt.,.,.. ll.o'ial 
• trtlll1'1tri. • 
Otrr.OF-TOWN EDUCATIONAL ACTIVJTIE.S 
' aALTIMOitZ 
Concert and f:ecture in Phtladdphia T ..... , . ,_~ u 
TIMJtbotF.d.ouUollll CollllllltiH 
ofoo~Pidltd.olPIIltealoU.tm.,l. 
o.d.a et<J'Lb~~l ... nlltrforour 
•tmbonforPricla)',Janao.,IL 
h lntot....U..r conurl will bt 
.. ; • ..,, fallow.d l>)' a Lect.ura. MIN 
O.rt.odtTrubol'Wlllalnr•nambq 
el Alfllrica.a MIICf, ilidadiq NeJTO 
opfrtl,j,laud ton .. bJ WaLtWitlt-
au. Po!Lowllll' U.O ooneort, Prof. 
Wa. 1. BtU ol Swarth111oro Ca!J~C' 
wllllo<t.urooa •Pt~eo P1an1Tho.l 
lt.UUO 1.£CTUJI£ ~"D OEMON. 
,STJIA.TION FOil. Olllt MEMB ERS 
Au.,httarat.lae-tfl.itnt-lou 
.._ trn.npd for U.. -·•·us of 
1M ~II·Polieh Bna.o:h of U.t 
Clotbtot.n' Ution for S~ndo,, J.., • 
~~ ;:.:o:;:~uo~~.:-."r.:~.: 
... ~Wbtrlotnlal.houdltorlumofou 
""'"' ,.,_fill n..y Cu Wtrit." Oa r _ OAco tf J ...,t Bo&nl, SOl Alaqult.lt. 8-L 
-..~~en eel U.dr f••l''- '" ""*" 1:ee p. a. N. B. P-.t-Uow b UtoMnltt&4 1M SocW ud. Ecoat.UC Bto-
tootta•dthb.eol1'h!l.o~co• top"tftbo(JqJiodSbteo. 
~::~~lolclo wiU bot Mid ot lOS 8ptt~C~ WM~!O:.~: • ...,. n 
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1Htbeell'edo(thlolaJ:nthoe1J(,npro- theell'eetoathe"I'Orldq .. ano(al>ol· r,.,, awuao a ll tll. K ... n o. 1\pa• 91"0"1 -roe '"IOU IO(Ili•H A06o-N, 
~ ~ on lhe ht11re1 II we ..,... J"'t. llhlntr laJ: .. .empt oeeuriUeo1 While eoocod, • ....., .. t I"JJUur• nDpun. aouo """"'"' ~><•••• IQ(il'ln •••-
i>&ft\J trO!nr to balanc. our buda"el, It \o true thai the natlonol trJ..em· ..... c:.oouao • • ... ~.liiO• eollpaau. 01011 .._.1 ~u••••••..,pue10~0,.. ... .,. 
it ....,....,.th&t'ftqUtU.eanhtoet mntha.o loolrevenutb.eea'"1'1n· Tos. l(paeo~•d •uou . .. oo•aoiCTU· • auo6w. B••u•ecaoo ... o-no.Bu-
uldeilla al111dqfull41.oparoll'the 4J'I'IdU&Ioha-.. .bMn ln•·eoc.i,..-lntu- ,..... ••• ..,.......,, ....... uo .. ••·"""" •u•~auan. 
E" £~=-~~~:~ :~E =:~r:-:;~;;;r~E: ;~: ~=-~·1=~~: . .!o:.:u~--:...: ~~ ·= -
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ouoo:eo· 
a 11clthe.....,ey,ratht r th...,pUotlo• publlehulldln ... ofallkllld&. Such .to.n.o•llpOTOIOW<tOoopa.tO<., "" 
• --.pr . .... .. . -rua• ~ """' 
N.UI!>a_ ................ ... lpJ101 
l>llni<oll onto l.loe uurt&ln ful""'-1 m .... un&nt.o add to publk. wealth and :)uooc_o .... h ou ... cu .......... 1 111Ca&I"UlHo e~IC1L ii ..... P-'"f<ll6ilu~....,....,"""f.c.-
Mr. lhUon p,....,.....hlr fCIIIowo • · Jrllhlk radUtlu, ancl at the oamt 1u,.,. ,. .. Koac11J1i • &1•-•ol ~ ... . 
tnclitlollhllnqulrloqr"whatb.a.o,..... P"'Yide•llrft•ld"it.lof •aoL,-pt•u•M•<.,...• U 
, ... , .................. . ...... otpoo 
terliJ done for at~ T:blo II all rlcbl plo,.....n~ Jlad the o•eu a .-.,......, ..... ooet. Ito•. 1U• lll"'uPIIUO&,·n(i" U ... .,..,I-~ 6u<cotc7Mt1---···-·--for a po\hklo.n •ho -klo te,... of prlnteb.W..,..wo _.. 1......., .......... m ..... _,..IWI· 
=~~~ h~~: ~~ ~~~ 1A-=-I~ ::.:w ~..==".:,. .. =~ ::.:.: :::.-:: =~ar..: ec.""", .. ...--..... _._ ... """'"' . 
10&7 ,_ "" ~ltteriJ In tka ,....n to Ina, •on .U. o~tions, ...-e ...... _.. ............. I.PJfD, 
~•JNtlthe .,..,.,.u...,, o11d ....Ur 11 una c .... 1<U,Ul&TI• "-· ., ... , .......... , .......... 1U>U. 
.QIPIOW,.IO C-1 oporn,ooar-
.U""""'---· n, .... _ 
MJjonopo, oaeunne on..,..ld,l 
... OIO.U. .. ,.,OI&-IR I-C 
.,, .. ......._ 'In ucatn:o ,.,.., ..,. 
Tha t~.-4 CIIHoii"" ;., lloow .a l>out loa pobUo oc"ke from the broAd _,., .,1 w ....... 6>u • Oillo&o a Ilea. 
the auper-tuu! T ... P"Pie -...ltlo point of ....... · !too • .wo •••u.o •or••· 6flft m ... 
modoerote b•eu-M ...., oo ,..._.. wiU. On ,.,. whole it &ppean tho.t Yr. otn. ouaoou ,.. ........... 10..,..... 
...., ,._,of paJintr lo....,r lneomc Mellon Ill loudabiJ ollJI"..:e4 hi MU!n& .Ji•.....,.• _ .. ,., lf'M•••· """,... .. 
tuu &nd Lowor ""'VIo admloolono. " " a ..,..,t llul, ohlnJ trold brlcl<.. ,.W.•<. Too. Woo•-• ...,,~ 1 lleL 
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T/t( E11gl1sh Upheaval :'~:::':";..:"" .... Ito:-;.:-:;..~ .... &p ....... u ..... , ........ Ia· 
......... - .... >apt.l ............... .. 
ICor.tlnued hum pq;o1) 
lioh worhn In r••t run of "In· 
aul.or"'psJeholotrr,Wr nn nolonp r 
be ob&tpd with l~dlll"eren.,. to th~ 
int.crnt.o of WGI""to!o,. In Glbcr co~n­
tries. TheEnA"Iiohl.oborPart11t&o 
In the lo.ot fow roan oent a'"'"'""'" 
ofln•eatiA"atlnA" unualoolonoto.....,r 
or the £o,..,po,aa eo"nii"No; It now 
b.a.oaddnlttp~•forthero· 
~io;.,n of 1M -IIJ laeqoltablo ~ 
.....,..,en\.1 undodt4 ot the on4 of 
thewor. lthu fonnalootecl&clefiolt.t 
polk.r wllokllo, .l r !"'"led out. wO~Id. 
while notbfinidllJI" &kal't Sodollom. 
be&-ototatoll&ado'anceo•n. the 
flaleofr......,t_.to.lronclitloMin l'"..,..lo.nci..,.E...._. 
ltwonldbe~r ... p:ohoatu,...\•1.0 
•puliofthe""voludon ..... "•flh<r 
l:'!ll"lialo Labor Pwtr. o ... tllol ... 
...,._r,locertala,&.ocltha.l.loll.ao 
l.lolo , p&ttJ hao clurl"' the lan fow 
J"uni>Hnontlrelr n}\l'ft""~ olld 
h 11owletlllort~ -~~ whot ....... e• 
tbobodtboncof lhtolcllodtpenclo" 
t.borY.ottr,-mc" wha ha ... , "'"" 
;.r than anJollboot¥rltadenofl.o.b,. 
In Enclud,reJUine4truetothe 
. prlndpelo oflntematLonal Soelollop. 
Thevoryfadlh,.thed-l&-1-
ateofXolr Jie rdlo,MatDooold,hate4 
• and!H'-eatedclurln.-t ... war forhlo 
anU.mllltariltpi"Opacan<La,lllno•• 
loader orthel.o.ltorforeuln P,..II&· 
...., .. ,,.,.,.ltoliH.thtdupe•olutlon 
of the oUie of mlncl of lho Encllt h 
worken. Tbe......, .. ofMatOould"a 
b«ODIIna:lnt ... naarfutare\hep,._ 
•ler of Encl&nd, .. ono of 11M • • '-
lnteratlntrlronS..ofhloto.,. w-
Oonald'o"""""•Utr,lnu .. ucha.olt 
<&abt•lcl fO<"OIIIjH...,,\olpU"• 
""" 
ontu lh&l tllol..lthor Party of F.nc-
land -...m not fon obort in lllo gn,ot 
IAik of &llumlntr•ndhandlinclhena-
tlonal &ll"alro or t:n .. l.ond on \he 
thrnloold of •hl<h It ~nd• it ... lf 10-
daJ. . 
 Eyea Examined •' wid. tlo& • .... .._ lun.llb 
• .., . •n no o& ukpofta .... t , .., 
'l n .. ._,.,. uo •KTM<:n o ..,, .. 
·-·-·~.n ii<LIIe• . .. ro> 
•uenu•••nf••-•·••..,..llf·&I'W 
« ••ccnol """""",.,... .. ,,.,.,. .... ,. 
I.J'l1"lflrro. 
Hr-.Ko• .uuo•u toal.tOI(iopoou 
Cf66o\"r. l ll-nu-,;u.o'IONI0Uf:lll 
oll•....,..•h ... SI ~ II<TIO-ur•.r .. 
ootou- u....,.,1 cl~ .. atoo JtJ>II 0 
6JA .. _.,..,.,..a.a ......... .,.,. 
:;:...=·:-.~ ~· ... - --
o.,....-· ... ·~· .. -
• .. .u .oragi . C .. J. Car ooo IPUtTIOU 
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.. .,.,..,.. tu..,,u,op"t'w owpaGo.. 
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~ ... . _..,, . ......... optl.&a ,.__ 
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:: =~::n·~..:.·~.:= 
llp&"•-••cor<ole• .. •ruoe-er.ll...,, 
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.... , .. po6oor.•n•u •11 llioc• • 
....... .,.. ......... ...,.......ot, - · 
...... u.,.. ..... ,..,.... ..... Ka.,o.ld 
·---•-..-..na.,.... 
......... -. ..... u~~paau .. ,... 
..... uo..t ....... .... ~.,..... 
Otoer~oGvo opo.u• .,.. .., 
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.,,,, .,.,.,..., • • ..,..,....,.. .. ,opooun o6rJ .. opCIJ•b:••...,•••G•o.,.oon.,., 
oooouw,coniOfCn ..... u ~••· o ii i.P*.liiO•.lo••·' I5 Uco iO.:u ro.,n .. 
~f~~~~;~~:: :~::::~~~~~~~;:·~ .:~.~J 
. ,.. ,.._u .. ..... rJ< .. "I""'- •• ,"1110•, 316 11MIG-uro..-
..s o .. t"1tjl<lol II•"' 11'>1* I < 1o H ·~ W.UIUUI I'Jrr .. llon.co.on Ootuo.. 
~ .... ~ ,,_.....~'""""'l"""lll ll 1 ., , .. , •• ..,..,...,.~ .. -· 
..,..., .., '"''-"'"""" .. "1 .. '"' ~· ... " ' ~•• "" •t•r " h'"" o~••-• • 
..... lM "l'(CIOIU" ft .. _... • 10 o ft,ou~ 
11 '"'\_""" G"u r~no o ••o• l l I I I I I",..P n IOfOC. I "'" 
T'MIII..tllllpr.ool•t-tllqU..t 
-doontt.nllti..,MWS.•loqU.. 
... ww ooo ac......,,, J ..... ., a. 
'r'WI.._M,-aK 1.0 bt Ute lrol 
.-lq of U..JHJ' aadtr \'- .. ,.. 
_.utaUo....:l proridoa. U..t tbt 
IIIUiknillp-tlnpt.okept. .. tH 
-dandfourtiiKoad1.71ofl'ft., 
...... u... Tlllt•Ht!DII, ai1.Mark aot 
• speelal-,n..,.rt.lo.l-loor.aU 
. .... ..,bta~~e ..... . ..,...w-u111 ... 
tile qae&tl ... "' 1M ,.Bith ...... ~ ... bt 
••t.td .. t'W •f•••.,......., of 011r 
' eopni .. U... f or btl""'!"' to 1M 
·~ Valoa £dacatloul J..eqae 
.... wpfor.....Wersu-
0 =-~~;.:=COOl• 
toloa of tile !!K .. 111l•e Boanl b J,..t 
lalw-•....tadololallkc..._ 
Brtt.lotr Cooper,""' MJ,.. oW. to 
t..., i11111Mif wllhl11 tile U.lw u 




di...,Ofien on tills "'bject. 
a ... ~~~a, S.•l Hl""towlta wu the 
aut..,, \.1 takt !.loot 1\oor. After 
dteerllllq•\aecU¥itiuue•""'M• 
ofLocal?llaB-n, .. wd!uhls 
Ktl-rillet u a Joint Boanl dtlqelt 
Uo lha~ciiJ.IM pn>eftdecl to ~pla!A 
1.1 the "''"'lien that 1M 1lu alwap 
oloo4 for,.lao.tp1e\aaUIII&tttn, 
oo"'eU.Mtotnta U.enttntnfro-
lnr' out aplnot k\a o'"' ~eoh e d 
blood, •nd that It wu not rJr!tt 011 
tbe pllrl of tht Ezoct~tl•tll""rd 1.0 
va'nlsll 111111 tore thine which It a 
lll&lttrof eon.lctlon. -.lt.bhlnl. , 
Bn>t.htr Stelnlltrr, thi!Ut of l.lle 
aectloaawltlltllaa~tol ... 
..,..u...u .... &~~d at eclloe wu !tokio 
epliiOI ~.~oe .. 
Dae credit •ut lie p... 1.0 oar = .c·:.·-::.::=_:-::;.c: 
wortllr ptU!dtat, Brotlltrl'lllllp Aa-
ul, wllo, al\Jiolltlo hnlllt IIIMitrpH 
.., .,. .. u.. ... ..,.....-..c,,- ,..,l"'llt-
::"' ;;.;,w;,!:,.•:'rt': ~~~":J:. ;; ,,,;.,; ;;;;·.;;;;,;o: ~ ii.·~;u 
eaetOo .. Stn~udo oo,lo fut,t.loat 
..,...,. opeaker wu ~ ... u opper- 1 ::-·:·c·c ""' :-:·~ 
t.anltrtoup..,. ht.opllllon and 1M 










::.:: .. w~.!;.t,"' ~~~:r f~tta'!'r,.~ t': 
diKIIalo,..for(lllltl•ptrlodoftlmt, 
"""trlhel- eoad11ottd IW llllo.lnt .. 





a Uberel . eom"'iaalom will be p111d. 
Aft .. 0.. ....rl..,. of U.. mlaat.M 
of thep,.Yl-•tttl....,tht...,.m.o 
of tllei:ncuU..Boant c-upfor 
conalde.Uioa, manr of wkklo .,.,.. 
Beftpt.ed, until tht ..u.u.., Ollllllt 
totllepartpertelnlllltothedKWon 
oftllei;Ktcllll¥tDoardlntllll(&aeOf 
Brotllen Falk Cooper, Korril Stoia· 
IMoraudS.u\llltKhkowlb. No11r 
>Udtn will rK&ll, tile GeaenJ £u. 
p • :::~o~ :n~ :_":,u!~a :. o:': :;·;~~;to~~,!::::~~:;· of~~=~.:~!~":!"=~-= toclp\ltfofeoa~"'lttlarercrlmo -.lthbatontdiMentlq•ott. 
A• tor \.he "'"'lc, tlloM wllo were 
p!'OHnt•ttbelaltalfalrandoallt.edlf 
rKOIItd Lout. Zwerllnr't 0Rhtlti'L 
Wo wen' .,,.,. muoh p\eued. w\111 th• 
wql11 wbiclllht10 plarercacqlllttt<:l 
tloenutlnolatt tlmt ... ~the OOIII-
mlttH 11t.t U..refott d.elded to• a-
,.,..tiii.o ORhtltra for thle retr'• 
a«•l r. BrotlltrZ.,.rlilllltC!IIllaweU at.'afllliatod wlthtllelatomatlol'.!, 
....,jJ,rU..lu,mereNrwho-ft.U.to 
dileonti!luelllsanl•itluU. the, T'Tad• 
,Valoa F.clll .. llo"'l Lt~t or..,, 
other"Learu t '' lt '-Obtupellodfn>"' 
tllllanloll. 
Tbieqacatkm.toaetia~•""''"" 
for diKaoeioa ud t!oef't wu a diJ.. 
s-tautotlleruUarofollrPtealdnt, 
Brather l'lllllp A,..L BaloeeqaeaU7 
adne..wuaolldtedf<OO&tlot(leaeNI 









t:io11 •l>o '"'" ..,qect.td of Hlnr 
•u.ben of tht "~MCUe," app.,..l-
-ttiJ161aaaa~ber. Of th'-nllre 
~rallwltiiUte,,ueplloaoftho 
\loretailo'oeallliOdttat.MtaOie!:..· 
tc~~tl¥e Bo:oar.l U..~ tlttJ ore re-.11 ta 
- • alleonMCtlciiui•itlCU..t.tne 
tJid to ~ileontlnao Olelr aell•ltle. I~ 
Ml>t.lf of lt. Tho Eoeeutl•e Board 
thendeeldtd U..tl.bt .. brethonere 
toniUia 111en1benofo11r orpnlu.-
U... 151>oald tlltr, llowevu, fall to 




Korrlo ScetnH,.., aiMI Saul HlrM-
U.Iii;-llle EuraU•t Bo:oar.l, Ia "'"'• 
_ of 1.11e el"l:!'Pat ~..t lab11 "' u-. 





me1111>e.U!p Ia t.hb orpaludoa for 
a,...toclottworeart. T'llltactlonon 
tlle,.FtetlloeBoanlwui.OUala 
"'-oft~.<! fan U..ttl>Helln~re 
•leS4d del'!.ltelf to tlot t:nc~ttht 
Boar.llllol~f.,.MitHrrudraor 
wiiU..rto...,erllltlr r.J4Uon.owilll 
l.btTnd•U•IOB r.d...,allotlat r....,..... 
Thlldeclol<tn of U..EoMtltl¥e Bo:oar.l 
e~~~~ a PP for d\o.,.•loft u , ilol'dOJ 
n\&tlt,aadtllath'tf.hrot.lotnlaool•ed 
were ... ed to oppear, oo u to ~·• 
themonoppOrtllnllftallotethelr 
eual>cfort\IM "'omMnpTf'.Jtnt. 
Bn>thu Folk Cooper wuthe Aret 
to take the tl..,.. end oft~• \1Jiar a 
few tlmeo loco Into U.. q~..Uon of 
U..Trado Union Ed~utlonoll.npo 
l,t.ell, ho wu doppod hr Pr .. tdenl 
Philip A .. ut en.d IN cholrrean Ill\• 
.._ plalat4 tho~ tloo dlo(u.....,n oa tho 
-{:de~lopnt!~":\1~':1 ~~:,:· ~ 
':0 ... :-~~~ .. d~·::.!..:''l~:~ ~ 
enlr thtnr Men l.oke up at t~t.. 
-1\qlowhtllouornottbeJocl-
q:alut !.loot ....,.alsatl011. 
BrotbtrHo....,Btrl!ntoo.ktl>olloor 
lnbc ... lfofiiiHolln>U..n,ctal"'lnr 
U..ttMpanlthmutloanfJ...,.Ire 
oncond\loat,daetot.loepodteeOrdo 
oft.loutmen .. n>e.,.benoft.hlt 
oraonlutlo!landuulon~t~en,t.loer 
ohOIIIdN~oellatlcaotuoU.erthlrtr 
~r: .. ·"ot:~,!" ::~~: ~~~ 
Tredt Ualn Edneallollal Lrq:ue, 
Brotller s. .. ael Peri111altor n-
oabtded t.ht •••ben ef the A.aotrl-
eanhanole>nt"-iatl ... that""' 
orpnbtcloo-\lmtq:co,e!ldoftllt 
olend thbo.,...nlzalloll too• willl 
"'""'""'" lltl011~ .... to that ........,; •• 
lion. Bn>t.lotr b;dore N•~er tl11011 
rec.!JedtolllelllanbenhiptileWort-
•n' C....ncll In t.ht wain aocl d.-
lftd~otrr, end lht otand t.htt tilt or-
pabatloa toot towards lllanl>enl>e-
l...,..tari.Ot.llateounoll,tathlnttBt 
oflltl..,.rtedftaespelur•emlH!r 
-~=-:~~~C:~n~~ .. t::; 
Tht 'Wtitaroflk-llnMIIuprom· tnowatonr•""Mp.u.uldeftolll 
loed the ,.~..,"*" tl>ot lit wo11\d b<o Mlnr a ... a.dclan, be It alao • "'' "" 
conotantlr ""'11\dlnr them of our l>ero! o.irloc.!, end It loadoal>lo 
c0111lnr.,.ll,whk!klo10heduledtot•b pL-r.forQtoh.r.,.eBrot.herZwe ... 
~~-::. 0a~ ~.':,~:~,"~::f,'j 4':;";~!:: ~!.:'!!~band with :• apln 011 
bet-a ThiN a•oauo and l"lnc ~toto for the eo"'L"' at'talr will 
piece. 1'l>o Ball Colllmlttat Mld IW 1M nad1 Ia a fow daJ'I an.d tile "'""': 
tlm.uoloalaotS.tard.ar .ad tiM HnwiiLbt•PI"""cloedbrthoBell 
!::::r b:.U:,';.,.7t'a:,_e:::' 0: ::.:!~'of,..:rbe=-.:!.t:.. ec~: 
hllllkJ, u clo&Lrn~u, an4 &111 B.. are.., .. U..t t.he "''"'"'" wllln-~~:~ ... ~".:7.;. :;.P~ te!~ I ::-:...~ ra•~ulr u thor """'" Ia 
l CUTTERS OF LOCA'L 10, ·, ' ATTENTION! 
etand of !.lot E..ooc:Gt.IYt a ... ..t, u ht r 
collllden I~ ! ah ad Juot In •low of 
All cullen working for the INUTIC firmt as 
Lu~ -110n ,.e to re~w their working. carch (or 
U.t IKI.tllatUot E•.entl•e Board at 
l.h.tprutntllmtlaoefJMrictlnlt.o 






lltnhlp Ia llotlr respectke orpniu.-
Uou. Ho lo.O..r ocet.ed \.hat he 
•ooldbtrnftoorofutondlarlllem 
thlrt, da)'l' rrv• Ia whielllo llliat 
tM~tttor o•or,proridtdthe.tlll-
krothen heclubd and lleea refa•d 
hJtl>oEucati ... Botr.loo"'eUmefor 
r 
Alf cuttcfi who are working on new job. mu•t 
RCure working card. no U..ter than one day after 
· · thet' t tart in to work. '., 
For failing to comply with thCH: inttructioru, 
mernbcn will be 1ummoned before the Excc.u· 
tiv~boe.rd. 
DAVID DUBINSKY, Manager. 
eoaPdentl.., •r..,.. ~.,.Inc llltlr I j~iiiii;iii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiii~~ ftiUII eet..lot~t.othe£zec11t.loe Boerd.
UoW'IYtr, lhbo wu aot t.lle oue, u 
:E-:::r.~ :::;;;~~::·::: CUTTERS' UtiiON LOCAL 10 
an Ulc,..1 .. of tln~e, haa bee• craat-
"~ . 
TIMoleotepcaker•••Bn>tllerDu1d 
D-• \loollf. lh "'H'J aii!J e<n'~rM t1>o • 
::"::",.~'o!":w~7!~'.t!':;.~nl~ Notice of Regular Meeting. 
lo ""~ a q~teotlon of. re¥eap 011 lloe 
::~:::tc:::~::=Yeif: .. ~:~ ~ELLANEOUS MEEnNC ... Manu,, J•nuary 21. t 9214 
~.~~:.: .. '~:~::.:"~:.:~~~=~~~~ REGt?LAR ~G., ••••••.•. Mo,.d•y, Janll&l)' 28, 192-4 
•o~ld p.-obthl1 ha•• taku aetloa 
qelnet p..,u.or Tunick, who ...., 
..,.tnot.h\"'"",."., .. ,UI<IB.-olllor 
. Meetinc• Beain at 7:30 P . M. 
Lakin, who"'" qolntt Philip A11nl 
••pnold .. t. Apln,tlltat•obre\.11-
•ro a" 1110111 actlnlo tile orp.nlu-
\1011 thu tlltothr u. ... , an.dlf It 
:"' ~~':!~~· ~=.d•l":o;~ ee::t. 1~Tt~INGTON HALL, 23 St. Mulu Place 
leba Hll01 q:.olut tho to ...... '-------------==' 
